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SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1814.

Lord. Chamberlain''s-Office, May 20, 1814.

"OTICE ts hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at the Queen's-

IIou.>e, on Thursday the 2d of June, at two
o'clock: and another on Thursday the 16th'of
June, at the same hour.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and . Irelandj/in the Name and oa the

. Behalf of His Majesty,

.A PROCURATION,
Dec.laring the Cessation of Arms as well by Sea, as

Land, agreed upon between His Majesty and His
Most Christian Majesty, and enjoining the Ob-
servance thereof.

GEORGE, P. R. •

WHEREAS a Convention for the suspension
of hostilities between His Majesty and the

kingdom of France, was signed at Paris on the
twenty-third day of April last,by the Plenipotentiary
of His Majesty and the Plenipotentiary of His Royal
Highness Monsieur, brother of the Most Christian
King, Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom of France :
And whereas, for the putting an end to the cala-
mities of war, as soon, and as far as may be possible,
it hath been agreed between His Majesty and His
Most Ghristia-n Majesty as follows ; that is to say,
that as soon as the Convention shall be signed and
ratified, friendship should be established between
His Majesty and the kingdom of France by sea and
land, in all parts of the world : and in order to pre-
vent all causes of complaint and dispute which
might arise with respect to prizes that might be
made at sea after the signature of the said Con-
vention, it has also been reciprocally agreed, that
the vessels and e&ccts which might be taken in the
.English Channel and in the North Seas, after the
space of twelve days, to be reckoned from tho ex-
change of the ratifiCHtious of the said Convention,
should be restored -on both sides; that the ttna

should be one month within the British Channel
and North Seas to the Canary Islands, and to the
Equator; and five months in every other part ot
the world, without any exception, or other par-
ticular distinction of time or of place. And whereas
the ratifications of the saicf Convention were
exchanged by the respective Plenipotentiaries above-
mentioned, on the third day of this ins taut May, from
which day the several terms abovementioned, of
twelve days, of one month, and five months, are to
be computed : Now, in order that the several epochs
fixed as aforesaid between His Majesty and 'His
Most Christian Majesty should be generally known
and observed; We have thought fit, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by ami" with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to notify
the same to His Majesty's loving subjects; and
We do hereby, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, strictly charge and command all His
Majesty's Officers both at sea and land, and all
other His Majesty's subjects whatsoever, that they
forbear all acts of hostility, either by sea.or land,
against the kingdom of France, her Allies, her
vassals or subjects, under the penalty of incurring
His Majesty's highest displeasure.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the sixth
day of May, in the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign, and in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

COD save the KING.

T the Court at Carlton-House., the 21st of
tfpril 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT m
Council.

H IS Royal Highness the Prince Rcgenr. in the
nanve and on the behalf of His Majc-ry, and

by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Counril, is pleased to order, and 'it is hereby
ordcred. tliat the .restrictions hcretotorc im-io-ed on



I
the ports of Italy .shall immediately cease, .and be,
suspended, and that it shall be lawful for His Ma-
jesty's subjects to trade in the same manner as
they had before traded in times of peace, between
His Majesty's dominions, and the ports of Italy
from which .the British flag is not excluded:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, the Judge of the High
Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the Courts
bf Vice Admiralty, are to take the necessary mea-
sures herein, as to them may respectively appertain.

ChetwyncL

Carlton-House, May 23,, 1814.
This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regeiit,

in the name and on the behalf of the King, was
pleased to invest the Right Honourable Henry
JSarl of Abergavenny with the ensigns of the Most
Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle.

The Prince Regent having signed the several in-
struments for that purpose, which were previously to
the ceremony presented to His Royal Highness by
Kobert Quavmc, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the
Green Rod (in the absence of the Secretary), tlie
Karl of Abergavenny was called into the Royal
presence, being" preceded by the Earl of Morton
and the Dukes of Atholl and Buccleuch, three of
the Knights Brethren of the Order, „and supported
by the Duke of Gordon and the Earl Poulett, the two
Senior Knights pre^nt. Upon entering into the
Royal Presence, with the usual reverences.the Earl of
Abergavenny was presented by the said two, Senior
Knights, and/ kneeling down, his Lordship was
knighted by the Prince Regent with the sword of
state 3 his Lordship having kissed His Royal Royal
Highness's hand, rose up, when the Gentleman
Usher of the Green Rod administered the oath to
his Lordjship ; then Green Rod kneeling, presented
t?ie ensigns of the Order upon a crimson velvet
cushion, to the Prince Regent, who put the ribond
over the Earl's left shoulder; and his Lordship,
having again had tbe honour of kissing His Royal
Highness's hand, withdrew, wi th- the visual reve-
rences, in the same manner in which he had entered.

,The ceremony was performed in Hrs Royal High-
ness's closet, several of the Great Officers of State
and of the Court being present.

. Whitehall, May 26, 1814.
E following Addresses of the General As-

Jl_ scmbly of the Church of Scotland hav ing been
transmitted by Francis Lord Napier, His Majesty's
Commissioner, to the Right Honourable Viscount
Sidmontb, one of His'Majesty's, Principal Secre-.
tiuies of State, have been, by him prcsearetl to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, which Addresses
His Royal Highness was pleased to receive very
graciously. , . , ' , ;

May it .please ijour Eoy.al Highheij!,. :

THE gracio.iis letter with which, in the name
and or» tiie belialf of His Majesty, 'ytfuv' Royal

Highness has been pleased to ftonour this Genera!
Assembly, has been received by us with the greatest
respect.

We acknowledge with heartfelt gratitude the in-
terest \ybich our Sovereign has at all times conde-
sceuded to take in our deliberations, and the pa-
ternal care with which he has watched over the
interests of our establishment. The repeated, exf
pressions of his fixed determination to support our
national church, and his fatherly admonitions, givei\
in the spirit of benevolence and aftection, have
animated our people in its defence.

We rejoice in having been permitted to unite our
humble exertions, with those of His Majesty's other
faithful subjects, in working out the good work of
peace. We rejoice in the arrival of a new aera.——
Our Constitution and independence are no longer,
assailed by the domineering usurpation of tyrannical
ambition.—Our establishments are unimpaired.—
Our laws remain entire, and our religion is pre-
served. We adore the wise Dispenser of all Human
.Things, who, by His blessing upon the stedfasjyiess
of our national counsels, hath given these welcome
triumphs to the cau^e of virtue and of truth.

Jt is peculiarly gvatifyipg.ro us that.the congra-
tulations with which your Royal Highness is. pleased
to honour us upon these great event, are conveyed
to us by Francis Lord Napier, a Nobleman whom •
long experience of his virtues aixl of his kindness
endears to us. As he inculcated on us with assiduity
those precepts which the wisdom of our Sovereign
recommended in tLe hour of trial, we,are well
assured that he will perform with equal faithfulness
the pleasing task of cherishing in us those semi?
ments which become the more Auspicious .moments
of peace. . ,

It shall be o«r study, in conformity with the pa-^
ternal admonition's of your Royal Highness, tt>«
maintain the doctrines of the Gospel, that as we,
have been protected from the enemies of our faith,
we may cultivate unceasingly those principles which
are the foundation of the true strength and happi-
ness of nations. , ;

It will be at once avi incentive to exertion, anrl
a powerful aid to us iu tbe discharge of our pastoral
duties, in teaching our people the groat and awful •
truths of religion, that we are permitted by your
Royal Highness tq encourage in diem a conviction
that our ecclesiastical establishment is honoured;.
with the royal favour. We will endeavour to pre-
serve among them a due obedience to the laws, and
to persuade them that they wi l l thereby promote;
the cause-of religious liberty am! perfect freedom.
It shall be our earnest prayer that, through the
Divine Blessing, we may be enabled to strengthen
ourselves in the principles of virtue, and to direct
(hose who arcs'committed to our care, so that they-
may follow the pa£l)s of peace.

We have received with gratitude, and shall en-
deavour to apply, with fa i thfulness , His MajestyV
gracious donation of two thousand pounds,, for the ,
propagation of Christian knowledge in tbe High-
lands and Islands of-Scotland.

That Almighty God, the Father of our Lord
Jc'sus Christ, may bless,, console, and restore His
Majesty the Kiog; that He rtyiy bless abundantly
the Queen, your Hoyal Highness, and aH the
Me.mb.trs of ..the Royal Family, thut He may direct



and prosper the measures of His Majesty's Gotern-
nient, and that He may maintain to the latest ages,
the national blessings which He hath bestowed upon
our country, are the fervent prayers of, may it please
your Royal Highness, His Majesty's most faithful,
most obedient, "and most loyal subjects, the Mi-
nisters and Elders, of this National Assembly of the
Church of Scotland.

Signed in pur name, in our presence, arid at our
appointment, David Ritchie, Moderator.

Edinburgh, May 21, 1S14. ..

May it please your Royal Highness,
"WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Ministers and Elders of the Church of
Scotland, eagerly embrace the opportunity of our
meeting in this general assembly, to approach the
throne, that we may express to your Royal High-
ness, our sentiments on the events of a period
auspicious beyond our utmost hopes to the glory of
Britain, aftd the geaeral interests of the civilized
world.

Amidst the variety liowerer of the subjects of
heartfelt congratulation which press upon onr
thoughts, we would pause till we offer to your Royal
Highness the homage of our ten detest sympathy
on the continuance of that malady with which it
has pleased the almighty' to afflict your Royal
Father, our beloved and venerable Sovereign.
We feel that to your floynl Highness, to the
United Kingdom, and to onr illustrious Allies, the
participation of His Majesty in the downfal of that
" Throne which ft-araed miidiiefby a law," in.the
re-establishment of- the legitimate governments-of
those countries which bad been overpowered by a
military despotism, arid in the return of all the
friendly relations which formerly cemented the
common wealth of Europe, would have completed
the happiness of this great jubilee of the human
race. Bat even in this case, it is both our con-
solation and our joy, to'remember that your Royal
Highness, consulting the true principles of the con-
stitution', and accepting the drrection of those
arduous duties which the perplexity and distress of
nations had devolved on the1 British empire, has
maintained the spirit of His Majesty's policy, in-
creased the glory of His Majesty's reign, and pur-
chased new tides to the confidence and the gratitude
of His-Majesty's subject* and Allies.

When we look back to the magnitude, and the
duration of the exertions which our country has
made in the behalf ot social order, national in*
dependence and public law, amidst the perpetual
vicissitudes of a contest so bloody, portentous and
long protracted, our eyes are filled with tears of
exulting patriotism. We have seen the magnani-
mity and fortitude of a truly British King, sup-
ported by the wisdom and constancy of approved
counsellors, abundantly sup-pi i*cl with resources by
the gonerosity of a people who regarded no sacrifice
as- too costly to be offerad on tli-e altar of liberty,
and rendered triumphant by the coursige, science
ami devotion- of fleets and armies, which in every
quarter 6f the globe, sought only the presence ot
the enemy and the heat of the battle. We have
beheld our beloved country thus girded about with
might, and reposing hei confidence in the .rock ot

ages, undaunted when albn«, staying, by her sin •-?«>
efforts, the wasting progress of anarchy, opnv•• g •
her fostering bosom, as a common asylum for > e
exiled worth of every shattered st>te, i 'm>roo>'"-;r.
the impenetrable shield of her protection bt- A t a
the honest struggles of reviving valour, ar ! ilie
wretchedness of universal subjugation, and eveiy
where palsying the strength, rebuking th? pride,.
and quelling the violence of the frenzied oppressor.
As the recompense of such magnanimous per-
severance, and of so many generous labours, v e
have had the satisfaction of seeing the energies atd;
resourses of our government, ultimately combim A
with the operations of a commander unequalled in
abilities for war, and have beheld with exultation
the success of our firm Battalions and those efc
our Imperial and Royal Allies, in accomplishing-
the repose of Europe, by toils and achievments,
and triumphs to which the admiration of ihe most-
distant times will-not cease to pay a just tribute of
applause. • • •

Amidst the peace which we BOW enjoy and tber
hopes by wfckh we- are animated, we desire to re-
member the days of darkness so far only as may be
necessary to perpetuate araoag, men* the lessons of
instruction which- they engraved on our hearts iiv.
characters too deep to ba eraaed. Wjjtl* greater
willingness we turn to the mild and dignified spirit
of conciliation^ seldoa^ equalled and never sur-
passed,, even in the solitary exertions of human-
goodness, which- has recently on the broadest seal*
rescued our nature foom reproach^ and shewn that
.the-legitimate Rulers of tha earth, labour only for
the benefit of the people. We rejoice that the-
genuine stamp of that government and magistracy
which are tbe ordinance of God, has been. ini~.
pressed ca all the proceedings of the Allied
Sovereigns, to bind more firmly the cords of loyalty <•
among the subjects- of every, land, and to unite'

, them ia the vigorous" support of those well balanced
constitutional powers'which repay any surrender !

of personal light they require, by the permanent-"
•security which they impart to liberty and religion,!'
to private and to public happiness. We rejoice not
less that in this better temper of mankind, princes,,
consoled and.'supported and aided by our country,

' remount the thrones of th-eir ancestors, enlightened
by the misfortunes of the nations which they-are-
unanimously invited to govern, filled with senti-
ments of benignity and peace, corresponding to the
happier condition of human affairs, and anxious to •••
restore, through the wide extent of their influence,,
the ancient relations of national amity and useful,
commerce.

In the jtist attention paid by the Continental
nations to the true principles of civil liberty and re-
presentative government, we find the strongest
encouragement to hope, that as the fathers have
been summoned in a period of distress to contend
with the powers of evil, so the children* wi l l 'be
quickened by the occupations of peace to engage iiv
a better emulation for the palm of industry and
science, of political wisdom, and of moral worth.
We hail with delight every public indication of so- '
honourable a disposition, and cannot retrain, as au
assembly ot Christian Ministers and "Elders, /roau
adverting to the anxious and unwearied labours of
His Majesty's Government:'£or the uiiiymal.abolltioiii
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•of the African slave trade, . We rejoice in witness-
ing this disinterested employment of British, coun-
sels and British influence, in the promotion of a
cause so deeply interesting to.the human race.

Considering the shame and contempt, which Di-
•vine Providence has openly poured on all visionary
theories in religion and politics, the offspring of a
false, hypocritical, and corrupting philosophy, we
cannot suffer ourselves to entertain a doubt that
the pure and unsophisticated doctrines of our Holy
Faith, and the great laws of piety and righteous-
ness delivered by its author, from which has visibly
proceeded the main strength exerted in this arduous
conflict, will henceforth command both increasing
reverence and additional authority among the Rulers
and people of the earth. We know that before the
end come " this Gospel of the kingdom shall be'
preached for a witness to every creature under
Heaven;" and it remains for us' to, assure your
Royal Highness, that our Ministry, unceasingly, di-
rected, as it has been, to the interest and advance-,
merit of this great cause when the times were
.troubled, will not be less steadily directed to its
interest and advancement in the day of prosperity.

That Almighty God, the Father of. our Lord
Jesus Christ, may direct and prosper the Govern-
ment which your Royal Highness administers in,
the name and on behalf of His Majesty; that He
may long preserve your Royal. Highness as a bles-
sing to the nation and to the world,] and that'de-
scendants of your illustrious House, steadily main-
taining the civil and religious rights of a free people,
may sway the British sceptre to the latest posterity-,
are the fervent prayers of, may it please your.Royal
Highness, His/lMajesty's most fai thful , inost'obe-
dient, and mqSt'loyal subjects, the Ministers arid
Elders met in?'.'this National Assembly of tlie Churcli
of Scotland. • • ' • • . . • - . , :

Signed, in our name, in our presence, and at our
appointment, by .

' ' . * David. Ritchie, Moderator.
Edinburgh, May 21, 181,4,,, s . , ' ;

War-Office,* May 2&, 1814. .''.[ t '
4th 'Regiment of Dragoon Guards, "Lieutenant The-

•opbilus Butler to be Captain; .of a-"Troop, by
/purchase, vice Kenry,- who retires. '''Commission

'.'• dated May 19, 1814. -fr-:®^'> • '>': »:-:* ? .
fith Ditto, Lieutenant John"Kennedy, ta ber Cap-

tain of a Troop,, vice Tisdall,. deceased. • .Dated
•May 19,.1814, . . ' :

Cornet Da\id Waugh to be Lieutenant, vice Ken-
nedy. Dated May 19, 1814.

Mark Blake, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Waugh.
Dated May 19, 1814.

Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Howell, from the* 3*2d
Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice <Hickson, -
who resigns. Dated May 19, 1814.

10M Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Kd-
wa-;d i'o\ Fit zGerald to be Captain of a Troop,
w'i'unit qiircliase, vice Gordon, killed in action.
P.'te.l :vlay 19, 1814.

C'-l.'isi.-cfLM Regiment of Foot Guards, Alexander '
Co"' !:;•', 'i;vnt. to be Ensign, 'without purchase.,
x.»c^ iCuas^ ^romuced. -Dated.May 19, 1814.

3d Regiment of Foot Guards, Eusign John Elring-
ton to be Lieutenant and Captain, without pur»
chase. Dated May 19, 1814.

Charles Douglas, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Elring-
ton. Dated May 19, 1814.

Captain Sir Archibald Murray to.be Adjutant, vice
Holburne, dead of his wounds. Dated May 19.,

, 1814. -
4th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant John Jackson,

from the Royal Cornwall Militia, to be Ensign,
without purchase. 'Dated May 19, 1814.

\4th Ditto, Ensign John Manley Wood, from the.
Nottingham Militia, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase. Dated May 19, 1814. •

26 th Ditto, Ensign Fleming Smith to be Lieute-
nant, vice Clubb, deceased. Dated May T9,
1814.

Gentleman Cadet Richard Carruthcrs, from the
Royal Military College, to be Ensign, vice Smith.
Dated May 19, 1814.

28th Ditto, ' Lieutenant John Green to be- Captain
of a Company, vice Carroll, dead of his wounds.
Dated May 19, 1514.

• To be Lieutenants,
Ensign W. Campbell, vice Gordon, killed in action.

Dated May 18, 1814. . ;
Ensign Thomas Ilderton Ferrier, vice Green.

Dated May 19, 1814. :
To be Ensigns,

Volunteer George Shawe, vice Roberts, deceased.
' Dated May 17, 1814. .

Volunteer Thomas Porter, . frpjm the GGth Foot,
^ice Campbell. Dated May 18, 1814.

Volunteer Thomas Lewis, from the 5th Foot, vice
Ferrier. Dated May 19, 1.814.

36th Ditto', Volunteer H» Holmes to . be Ensign,
vice Cromie/ killed in action. Dated May 19,
1814. • • • • : / . . . . : '

42d Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Munro to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Swauaon, killed in
action. Dated-May 19, 1814. .

,n s fo be Lieutenant^,
Ensign Mungo Macpherson, vice Gordon, killed in
' action. - vRtffed ;May , 19 * 1814. , •
Ensign Colin Walker, vice Watson, dead of his

wounds. Dated May 20, 1814.
EnsJejn W.Milne, vice Munro. Dated May 21,f ' • '

. ;. ,. . . >;>» To be Ensigns, :
Volunteer Jam^s ;,Mcikicham, vice Macphcrson.
4 Dated May 19, 1814. . ' '
J)hn Cliffe, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Walker.

Dated May 20, 1814.
James Clarke, Gent, vice Milne. Dated May. 21,

1814. ^ .

\4th Ditto, Lieutenant^George Ckrges Hill .to be
Cnptain of a Company, vice Ballarci, dead of his
wounds/ Dated May 19, -1814.

Ensign John Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice Hill.
Dated May 19, J814-.

Alexander Wilson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Camp-
bell. Dated May 19, 1814.

45th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel Leonard
Greenwell to be Lieutenant-Colonel/ vice
Forbes, killed ia action. Dated May 19, 1614.
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,Capta}ir John (XFfeA^rtjr to .be Major, • vice Green-

well. Dated May 1», 1814.
Lieutenant and" Adjutant Charles Barnwell to be

Captain oF a Gompsbiy, vice O'Flaherty.

484ft Regiment of Foot, Serjeant-Major W. Foster
to be- Ensign; vice Fox, dead of his wounds.
Dated May 19, 1814.

50th Ditto.
To be Lieutenants, witliout purchase,

Ensign W. Freebairn, vice W. Paterson, who
resigns. Dated May 18, 1814.

Ensign Hugh Johnstone, vice M'Donald, killed in?
action. Dated May 19, 1814.

To be Ensigns, without purchase,
Joseph Rawlins, Gent, vice Head, who resigns.

Dated May 17, 1814.
Volunteer JMhfv Blair, from the 5 1st Foot, vice

Freebairn. Dated May 18, 1814.
Volunteer Sfcapheo Lewis,, <froni the 5th Foot, tvice

Johnsione. DaM.May 19, ld'L4.
53d Ditto, Lieutenant J«hn Stewart to be.Captain

of a Company, vice Edwards, deceased. Dated
May 19, 1814.

GOf/i Ditto, Lieutenant Frederick Klossius, from
half-pay of the late Royal Regiment of Malta,
to be Lieutenant, without purchase. Dated
May 19, 1814.

61st Ditto, Major John Chetham to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice Cogttlan, killed ia Action. Dated
May 19; 1814,

To be Majors,
Captain Edward Pares Sparrow, vice Chetham.

.Dated May 19, 1814,
Captain James Hoftan, by purchase, vice Godfrey,

who retires. Dated May 20, 1814.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign Thomas Belton, ttfthont purchase, vice

Arden, dead of bb ^dqwfe. Dated May 1.9,
1814. / • • - ' • ' . • ' •

, Ensign Cuthbert EeofcSj, vice Mordauut. Dated
May 20, 1814. •

.To £« Enugns, .
mes Wilson^ Gent. vice Belton. Dated May 19,
1814. .'"

John Slater, from tbe 82d Foot, vice
. Dated May 20, 1814.

Ditto, Lieutenant H. Oldershaw Jp be Ad-
jutant, vice Gordon, killed in action. Dated
May 19, 1814.

7 1st Ditto.
' T o be Lieutenant*, without purchase* .

Ensign Richard Greenhalgb, vice Johss$o»e, de-
ceased. 'Dated- May 18, 1814. • . - • • < •

Ensign W. Wilson, vice Qra«t, sapehedticL Dated
MayJ 9^1814. ' ;

•- . ;
John Synge F«lliott, Gen*k; ^ico 'Gre.e»halgh

Dated ftluy !«, 1-814. T
•- - -O'Bricn, Gent, te be Ensig», yic? Wilson

Dated May 19, 1814.

74th Regiment of Fovt.
To be Captains of Companies, without pKrchase>

Lieutenant R. Robertson, vice Andrews, killed-ia
action. Dated May 18, 1814. -

Lietiteuant Eyre John Crabb, vke Tew, dead of
his wounds. Dated May 19, 1814.

To be Lieutenants, Without purchase,
Ensign Luke Champion, vice Hamilton, deceased.

Dated May 18, 1814.
Ensign Thomas Shore, vice Hobertson. Dated

May 19, 1814.
Ensign John Macddtiald, vice Cvabb. Dated May

20, 1814.
79tk Ditto. • ,

To be Captaiiis.of Companies,
Lieutenant and Adjutant Kenneth Cameron, rice

Purvis, killed in action. -Dnted May -18, 1-814.
Lieutenant W. M'Barnett, vice John Cameron,

killed in action. Dated May 19, 1814.
To be Lieutenants, ivithbiit purchase,

Ensign Robert Chris tie, i-vicfe D. Cameron, kille3 in
action. Dated May 18, 1814.

Ensign Jeremiah Bailout*, Vice E. Cameron, dead
of his wounds. Dated May 19, 1814;

EnsignLachlanM'Lean Cameron, vice K. Cameron.
Dated May 20, 1814.

Ensign Ogle O'Connor, vice M'Barnett. Da'ted
May 21, 1814.

To be Ensignt,
A. S. Crawford, Gent, victf Christie. Dated May

1$, 1814.
James Campbell, Gent, vice Balfour. Dated May

19, 1814.
Volunteer T. Thaip, from the 82d, Foot, vice Ca-

meron. Dated May 20, 1814.
Volunteer George Courtenay, from the 47th Foot,

vice O'Connor. Dated May 21, 1S14;
To be Adjutant, •

Lieutenant John Kyaock, vice K,. Cameron, pro-
moted. Dated May 19, I8J 4.

90th Ditto, Ensign Henry Terry to be Lieutenant,
vice Reid, whose appointment has not taken
place. DateftMay ly, 1814.

John Duncan Beutham, Gent, to be,Ensign, .vice
Terry. Dated May 19, 1814.

9\st Ditto, Lieutenant John Campbell to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Bryant, deceased.
Dated May 19, 1814.

95th Ditto, Alexander Machtehlan, Gent, to be
Second Lieutenant, vice Cooper, resigned. Dated
May 19, 1814.

Q7th Ditto. :
To be Lieutenants* without purchase,

Ensign Charles O'Beirne, vice Daunt, who' retires.
Dated May 19, 1814. '. v

Ensign Edward Pratt, vice Burke, appointed to the
4th Garrison Battalion. Dated May 20, 1814.

To be Ensigns,
William Lindsay, Gent, by purchase, vice O'Bejrne,
.. jwimoted, Dated May 19. 1814. *
Gentfema'n Cadet F. Ebhart, from the Royal MiH-

, tary College, without purchase, vice P,ratt*
' Dated May 20, 1814.

No. 16902. B



' ' V- '•;'. The King's German Legion.- ';; ';'''^
2$ Eattalicih fof the Line,' Brevet Major t^emiart

Titndeus: to be' Major1, -viceS'Ctu^feri] .'kiMt'-uj
action. Date4 April 26, 18J4:.V ^ -l^':l \

- J ' ' '
Company, vice Timceus. Dated

Ensign Geprge Lcwson to be Lieutenant, yice
Woikenhaarr 'fra'ted ^pVU 30, 18i4> f [ / "

Royal Corsicun Rangers.'1 ; '
Lieutenant fAdrian^ Manfred! to "be 'Ctip'tain 'of a

Company?' Vice Arata;' deceased. "Da'ted May 19,
, 1814. v . . . . . „ : .
Ensign <5. A/Vjncehlte'to be Lieutenant, vice Man-

fredi. Dated May 19, 1814.
Joseph Srtsini, Gent; to be Ensign, vice Vincente.

Dated May 19, 1814.

Chusseufis Britanniqnes, - : ' " • - ' • • • !
To be Captains of Companies, ' \

Lieutenant' Charles '€. du Plate!, vice Treyot, dead
of his wounds. Dated May'lS, 1814. ' •';

Lieutenant Deiire Matheliri, vice De CueUtc, dea(J
of his wounds. Dated May IP, 1814, ' . - ,. :

> To. be Lieutetmntp, . ,- , ;
%n A. Dalton^ yicp Du Platel,,,Datfd JJay; 18.

" " ' ' ' " '.. .. ; , .
Ensign - Le Court, vice MatheKq. Dated

May 19, 1814.- .

EHRATA in the Gazettes of the 10th and 17tL
• - • instant.

Hospital Staff. . ; ̂  • - ' - j

Fpr George Robertson, Gent.*ftto: be IJaspkal-Asr
sistant to the Forces, '

Read Thomas Robertson, Gent, &c. . '; i

2d Regiment of Dragoons.
Por E^lvrard Westby, CfW^-tobe Cornet, without

purchase, .
Read Ensign Edward Westby, ,from the 14th

Foot, &c. ' ' , ' " . ' ' . -
New Jlrunswicjt Fencibles.

For .Assistant- Surgeon Robert Wbpdfordi?, from the
:104.th Fxiut, to be, Assistant-Surgcoa,

Head Assistant- Surgeon William Woodfbrde, &c.

Offict- of Ordnance, -Mat/ 10; 1814. '

Artillery of the King's German Legion.
Second Lieutenant George'iyieycr to be First Lieu-

tenant, vice Blumenbach, killed in action. Dated
April 29, 1814. . . , ' (

Acting Assistant-Surgeon WilKam Beyer to^e As-
sistant-Surgeon, vice.Wctzig, promoted.. Pated
"January "1C-, 1814;

Commission in the Dorsetshire Regiment of, Militia,

Dorset. . .

Tho'nias Gonlcl/^Esq; to-'be-'Captaifly v1<^e CockranT:,'
resignea. Dated April 22, 181-4. ' -•< ' .

of the

John Hurd Clarke, Esq. to be Secontl Major.
:

, William Bridge, Esq. to b,e»Captain, Dated, Jaly
• ' I K I 'OIQ - ' * ' ~" • • . * - - ' . . . •»: . i.O,, iqlo.. ., { ,, . . . . , . • .
William Worry/ Esq. to * be 'ditto. T)ated as

, . above. . ̂ . . . . , • . „. ,. . -_ . . ^ ,
'William XDdy Hare, EsVto "be ditto. 'Dated

August 16, 1813. : -
^ * - r • -. r T ' I ~

Thomasr-Jones,':jE^q4/4c? be oirtd; -Dated Septem-
,bCT IS^.I&IS-;- . 1 . ' ; , ' : :,',' • , . , . ; -,

Henry.Quintin, W^nwojp^, 'Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated. May 23, .1812. .

John Cooanbesy .Gent- to be ditto. Dated August
16, 1813., ' ."

William Batty Gent; to -be: ditto. Dated as above.
John TruichjsjraiaFi):.<Bei!iit; tor'.be-?ditto.. Dated as

iibovCji^l !lj':i R J v * i < ( l lvj>jr:':. '.- " , / ; • • . - • • •
Stephen' FratifcHnt; tBtidgeJ v.'Qebtsrito^! lye.; \ditto.

JDated September.-iBf, *8b3l>-<J v - . ' - ' - ,
WalterrGitiby,'Gedt.itb be^ltUtd./V Dated as; ;abdve.

Go,ntinissions signed ty the Loi^d Lieutenant $/ Ihe

•'•North 'Sltf&jtiih&t Regimeifi? ofYebmtihrj Ccibntnf.
Sir John Hill, Bart, to be Lle'ute^ari^C

'Cpmujjindant. -Datad ;Api-il:,l,(5s,.;l-8,14.;,-; ,

Major Cludde
South Shropshire Regiment.

de ' to 'be L^6iitena?it-)Cc)loi\e1,.> '} .Datoi\e1,. '} .Dated

Shrewsbury Regiment. •• . r ; i i ;^1

Lieutenant Joshua l^fccfe^ to-be;: Capta%,: "Dated
May f), 1814. , " ' :v ..'i

Cornet John Baker to be Lieutenant. Dated as
above. - • " -'• " ' ' • '•'' ; • . " ; ' ' - - » ' '' • ' . . - • •

The Honourable 4l. W.-Fi'eMing to "be Ck'Det.
Dated as above. ';" " ••'' v r ^ V

-Heury'Lyster, Gew|. to beidittej; Dated a&.abpVe.

Commissions ^signed by {.he Lor £, Lieutenant .of -the
West Riding of the County of York, City and

. County of th'e City, .efiVork, ,
•1st- West Yor^ Militia: ••• - :*

Ensign John "Wale- Sm'ith to be~Lkutehant. 'Dated
March 20, 1814. K/'; .--;-'• "'

Benjamin Ainsvvor'th. Gent, to be Ensign; D.itcd
• " ' ' - '

Benjamin Colby,- Gent, to be ditto. Dated March
5] 1814. . .. ... . . , •. . .;

John Greenwood, Gent.;to be. ditto., Dated March
20, 1814.

Charles Wiight, Gent, to be ditto. - Dated March

Thomas: -William r.'fheimp&^n, Gent, to be, ditto.
• "Date*d.Apiil p-,.J814<; r, l i r . - . , . : ' . . . . . ,

,%d.ttrest York Militia. ' , • ' •
Robert HiWyard, Esq. to be Captain. Dated

-April W, 1^4., - . . , , ' . - ; , '

3d West York Militia. ~ •' -
Adiatant'-'Benjam-ih'' Midgley to1 fe Captain, by

Brevet. • • : .



* • •- -24 for Graven) Local
/The Honourable Thomas - Lister to be Lieutenant-

Colondv vice-Heberv resigned, Dated February
' ' ~

9tk Cor 1st) Leeds LocatM'ditia> l

Joseph Henry Rids dale, Gehtl to 1)6 Lieutenant,
vice Kershaw, resigned. Dated February 18,

' 1814.
John Upton, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March 10.,

' 1814. - ' - v . " - ' • ' • - .
. • \0th (br<2flj Leeds Local Militia >. :

Ensign John Raynar to be Lieutenant, vice Brac-
ken, resigned. Dated February 18, 18 14.

John Smith, Gent, to he -ditto, Vice Robinse'H, re-
'- signed. Dated February-Id, 1814.

_ . . . : ,\\th (oK.Clafo) Local, Mi Utta; ' ' - . - : . , . - '
Ma j w Charles »Oj!ley 3to foe iLientenant- Colon el; vice

Graham, promoted. Dated March 26, 1814. j
• Captain RiohahbBttrchssiaiSiraTrgivfays to be Majorl

vice Oxley. Dated ̂ as above; ; . ' • ' • • ' • ' < |
Ensign, Jottnl Wilkinson to ibe^Laeuteaauti- vicfe

Schaak. Dated as above.
John -Sftowdefiu, Gent, to be ditta, vice Gsallbn.
. Dated March 27, 1814,-' :
Gepcge GilhertsoTij Gent., to be Eftsign. Date$

MHH.-ch.2G, 1814.

Sotstker-n • Regiment of Yorkshire West Riding Yco-
^ iHanry Cavalry.

Cotnet Johu Jeflcock.to be Captah). Dated-April' ' • " - • " • • •- - - p_ . _
i Joseph Binney, Gent, ^to be Lieutcnatif." Dated as

ahove. , : .
- John Sorsby/ Gent.)- to- b« Cwnet. D«ted as

above. . ,

Commissions in the North York Militia, signed by
the Lord- Lteyfprxint af the N.qrtb -Riding t of

« ; Yorkshire. .<^*.i, ; : , .. ' ,
' ETia*grr Rithth-d We&lla^e^ ̂ o -iM^edteB aftti Dated

.April 21, 1814. . .
' T3t^ig'n ^Satnuei Bbtiiaraby t6 -be ditto. 'Dated as

above. " • • ' ' ' ' • ' • ' * ' •'•' • ' • ' : '
Ralph Mltford Presttfn ^Yig!e%, Gent, to be En-

sign. Dated- as- dbcwei
Smith Hensoo,. Gent, to be ditto. Dated

April 522, 1814. .....

Commissions signed by tlie Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dumbarton.

James Bennistown, Esq. to be Vice Lieutenant.
Dated September I, 1813.

' " .: Dumbartonshire Lqccd Militia. . . . -'; .
. Lieutenant Parian Mac Farlanc to be Orj>taiiir vice

'D«»»y>;res5gn«l[l. Dated Mavcii &, 1814,' V
Lieutenant John Aitken to be <litto, vice'-Mac Far-

lane, promoted. Dated as ahov.e,
David Cochrane, Qent. to be Ensign. Da,ted May

28, 1813.
John Mac Lellan, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May

31, 1S13. ,.
Lewis Turner, Gent, to be ditto. Dat^l October

'12, 1813.

Commissions, in */*eHeti;^
1ord |̂ii--jB,JMilitia, signed'hy

the. Lord Lieutenant, of the'County of Hereford.
John Hams Ereemap, Esq. to.bp '&ntauiC,,-Dated

* '-n V - *• i ^ A" -v f\ . A » * J -/ '•*• j ^ / * .. . , 7*1 J . IJ J A

March 18, 181.4V. ;r; . . . . - ! . : , - ; j r . - j j - j ^ '
Carrqll Sa^chelJj. GenV io lae Lieiij^q^ufc, "**"

. ' .«as above..,' .'.'; . „- . .^ .^ ,,,..-'

Commission £tt tk« Royal Cp*rnvrall and Devsn
Miners, signed by the Lord Warden of the
Stannaries. ... ,.,.. , , .,

John Nethertop^ Gent.. to^ be , Second, Lieutenant,,
vice Jenkins. D,at*ed Majt #> l'8F4..',.'.. • / •

i * :

Commissions, sigjied b^ tfy Loj'd Liey.te.nant of'the
Coynty of IS^orjfplk',. '

\st-or West Norfolk Regiment of .Militia* ..
Ensign George Biidgeman .to be LiefttenaRtv vice

Worship, promoted. Dated March 13, 1814.
Joseph Harper, Gent, to --be -Eiisign,. vice Bridge-

man, pronjoteid. ^ P.at.ed April 8^ 1814, .
, • ,. 2d, or Ea&t-Fovfolk Regime.nti
Lieutenant Levei'ick Love,to-be Captain of .a Com-

pany, vice Sir Orford,Gordon,.resigned. Dated
April I9,,1814. .

Ensign Samuel Hogg*to he Lieutenant,, vice Love,
promoted. Dated !as'abovir.'-'l

Edmund Allenby^'Gent. to Ale Ehsi-gtri vtc&;Hogg,
promoted. Dated as above. i

William Shai-pe, Gent, to be ditto, vice Mbrton^
resigned. Dated April 8, IS 14.

1st Eastern Regiment of Local Militia,
Thomas Mack, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Dated April 19, 18J4.' '
3d Western Rfg'ment,,

Ensign* Jobn CUrling.to be Lieutenant; vice Allison,,
resigned. Dated April 17, 1814.

;William Winearles, Gent, to be-ditto. Dated as
ahove.

Commissions signed %• the-Lord Li^ut^iant of the
County of Chester.

, l. • . . . • ; • ' . . , - - , • ! . . . [

Congleton Local Militia'. .
Lieutenant Robert Ellison to be Captain, vice Fxir-

nival, resigned. 'Dated'March 26, 1814.
The Earl nf Chester's Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Adjutant'Samuel-Dudley to be Captain*,' by Brevet.

Dated March 4,-1814. • - • • * ' • • • " '
Cornet H. Crichlcy to be Lieuteoantj vice Hall,

promoted. Dated-as-abt)ve.
Nathaniel Higginbotham,-Gent, to be'Cornet, vice

Crichloy-, promoted. Dated March 9, 1814.
2d MuGclesjield Troop.,

David Hall/ Esq. to be Captain, Dated March 9^
1:814: : ' . = . . . • - • ; - •- ^ _ _ . ;

James Stone^ 6ent. ,tp be Lieuteiiknt. . "Daif^d as
/' aboVc. ' ' '' ' '/ . :' ' '.". ' - , j ; /"
Robert" Tul'herj GetiV.' to be. toi'uet; :'Dat^d as

above.
TJia Stackport.Troop.

Robert Gee, Esq. to be Captain. Dated'March Of.
; •• 1814. • . . ' . . • . < . > • - • - - - - - ' -• "
Richard Roe*,.- Gent, -to be Lkutehaui, Dated as

, above. - ; . • . . -
James,iNeyvtoflb..-(f,entJ to b.«. CQrijctr: Dated..a-3

above- . . ' • . . L • . .;.-.



Commission* in the 4th Regiment »f Surrey Eocal
Militia, signed by tlte Pice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

William John Lennox, Gent, to be Second Lieu-
. tenant. Dated April 18, 1814*
William Wigley, Gent, to be ditto. , Dated April

19, ISM..
Rohert Sturges, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April

20, 1814.

Admiralty-Office, 28, 1814.

VICE-ADMIRAL Lord Exmouth has trans-
mitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter

;from Captain Brisbane, of His Majesty's ship Pem-
broke, dated in Port. Manrizio, in the Gulph of
Genoa, the J2th of April, stating, that on the pre-
ceding day, in company with the Aiglc and Alc-
tnene, he bad driren on shore, under the guns of
<hat place, a convoy of twenty vessels } and that,
having silenced the fire of the town by that of
Hi» Majesty's ships, four vessels of the convoy
were brought off, with the cargoes of fifteen others,
which, having been scuttled by the crews, were
destroyed.

Mr. Harry Nicholas, midshipman of the Pem-
broke, and on* seaman, were- killed, and four
wounded, on this occasion.

Foreign-Office, 3/cy 28, 1814.

His Tloynl Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint John Leard, Esq. to be Mis Ma-
jesty's Consul at the port of Fiume and its depen-
dencies.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of Mr. Edward Poole to be
Coiisul at Harwich for His Serene Highness the
Prince of Orange Nassau, Sovereign Prince of the
United Provinces of the Netherlands.

Westminster, May 27, 1S14.

THIS day, the .Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance q/ the Honour-
able House ro the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Cantcrbuiy, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to continue, until the fifth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, certain
temporary or war duties of Customs 'on the im-

portation of goods, wares, and merchandise lnl»
Great Britain. t' . _

An Act to repeal the schedule annexed to an Act
of the forty-fifth year of His present Majesty, lor
which the drawbacks and bounties on sugar' ex-
ported are to be ascertained, and substituting
another in lieu thereof, and to permit th« importa-
tion of sugar, coffee, and other articles the produce
of Martinique, Mariegalante, Saint Eostitia, Saint
Martin, and Saba, under the same duties and regu-
lations as similar articles of the British plantation's,
to continue until the fifth day of April one thousand
eight hundred and fifteen.

An Act for the better preventing the cmbezzte-
ment of His Majesty's cordage.

An Act to allow ships taken and condemned fj>r
"being used in carrying on the slave trade, tp be
registered as British-built ships.

An Act to amend an Act of the twenty-second
year of His present Majesty, intituled " An A[ct
to prevent the granting in future any patent office
to be exercised in any colony or plantation now *>r
at any time hereafter belonging to the Crown of
Great Britain, for any longer term than during such
time as the grantee thereof, or person appointed
thereto, -shall discharge the duty thereof in person,
and behave well therein."

An Act to continue, during the present hostilities
with the United States of America, an Act qf the
forty-third year of His present Majesty, for the
better protection of the trade of the United Ki?ig-
dom..

An Act to repeal certain duties on Freneh goods
imported into Great Britain, and on foreign hides
exported to France, and to grant other duties on
French goods so imported.

An Act to amend several Acts for enabling His
Majesty's Postmaster-General of Ireland to pur-
chase premises for the enlagerneot of the Geuejral
Post Office in the city of Dublin.

An Act to amend several Acts for erecting or
establishing public infirmaries or hospitals in)
Ireland, so far as relates to the surgeons audapotfee-
caries of such infirmaries or hospitals.

An Act to repeal the duties qn teak wood-and;
other ship timber imported from the. East Indies,
and to repeal so much of an Act of the nineteenth
year of His late Majesty, as exempts captains of
vessels coming from the East Indies, from penalties
for having foreign-made sails.

An Act to allow viva voce verdicts, to be re-
turned to the High Court and Circuit Courts of
Justiciary of Scotland in certain cases, and"for
allowing appeals to the Circuit Courts of Justiciary
in civil cases,' to a certain amount.

An Act for building a church or chapel of ease
in the parish of Sculcoatcs, in the East Riding of
tLe. county of York.

An Act for enlarging the provisions of an -Act
passed in the forty-sixth year of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for altcring^md enlarging
the provisions of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Ireland; in the thirty-third year of His present
Majesty,Tor making and constituting a ne\v parish,
by the uanie of the parish of Saint George," on the
ground adjoining the, city of Dublin therein de*.
scribed; and for 'making and building a parish
church therein.



Aa.Act.to the Atlas Assurance Company
n the natae <

or secretarv, undef certairr^egulations.
T A^<KcT,7OT^ni^k'Trt^ ajftd maintaining certain ^oadj

*'fl-oiVW towg^f'SWud, ancf several'ojfierpldce
*; \^erfW5yentioned', aM in'the county of'Glo.uet4tei|
*'ili Xn fact for continuing the term and enlarging thi

pOWeT^/of an' Act of His present Majesty," for
maki'rtg.a tqad fiOin French Top, in the West-
Hiding of the county of York, to- Glossop, in the
Cotihty of; Derby, and for repairing the road

• leading froW Cnpfey Meadow to Stayley Bridge,
i 'in* the c6uiity-palatine df Chester. - ' :-' ' •

An Act for continuing the term, and altering
and enlarging the powers of an Act of His present
Majesty, for repairing the road from Stafford to
Utioxeter^ in the county of Stafford, and also the
road from Stafford to, Newport, iu the 'county of
; a v , .

An l'A1<j?'ro^cQnffnmna; and amending an Act of
:$is'rate Mtyf&tyl ad* W'Atits of Hjs*present Ma*
' jestyV forii^p^ifW|ll^eVj:£3firii-Baffe. leading to an<J
' froni the' cWftlf JSncoW'^aiitf other road's tnereia

V - " . I " ' * v w l ^.<< /;- - -mentionsd
An A < t for repairing thte ioiid from Anicestet 19

Wootton Wawen, in the tCruiT^'fclf Warwick.
An Act for enlarging die terjn ahd povvers of

two Acts of His present Ifrajesty/ for r£h£iir<mgflthe
road frjom the end of the turnpike road^.froui liessel-
sleigh 'to'Hjiogerfora, in the : cminty of Berks, tp
Leelifoi'il, otherwise Sausley Water, in the county ot
Wits? ; ' • - - • - - • - .

And sixteen private Acts» ' ?
. - .^ •.' :,T--~ ,!•-•• ^-.-: : - , • - - ' . - . - . ' . ' !

ffic% May 28, 15,14;. , ' ; , .

retwraed' tp serve in this present' ' "
..

City (>f Lincoln. .
Waldo Sibthorps of Canwick, in the

.iirf; the room
deceased;.1

• • n'. h > j d r.m T>C '; '
Itfiitehall, -Ma#. 13, 1814.

t^^ . it .hath H?erT li'umhly represented
linto His Royal ^lighness tile Pririce Re-

gent,, that about one"b''blodk on tlie-iiiornirig of
Tuesday the Jl 9th ultimo,' sOmt evil-ch'sposcd per-
son or persons fired two guns, loaded with two

"balls -each, through the shutters of the bed-room
windows of Mr. John Walker, of Easingwould, in
the county of York, one of the surveyors of taxes ;

"^ ^His.Royal Highness, for the better uppreher^l-
' &grta'nM'"bringing to justice the persons cbnce'fhed
jn tlie said telony-, is hereby pleased, in the'^iaiac
.and on the behalf of His Majesty, to'proitifte His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any'orie; of thera
(except the person or persons who actually fired the
said guns), who shall discover nis or their accom-
plic'e or accomplices therein, so rtrat' be;-'she/ or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
Antl, as- a further encouragement^ a reward of

No. 161)02. C

T\yO HUNDRE:p_P£lfNI>5 is hereby oflered
to any person (excejft as"l5 Vefbre eSceipted) who
' discover hts?

:;neV,' W ac-
complices in the said felony, >6rJ:tS ariy.p&'son or

offenders, or any of'th<!m^o\vcduae.tiienixi«faOv of
thfcni so iJo he frppueiieaJtlefihafid c^ri^6f4drrtfcieiteoT 5
such reward to be paid upon convictidri df afty one'
or more of the offcjndefrs^b.y.tlae Coipmissionjers fbr
the Affairs of Taxes. • • : .

1814..
'Otice.4s .liKi-gb-y gixen,

and" T.cr minei;,, ajti,d;
trial of .offpc.es-^ gcunVinJt
within the jurisdiction of ,ttf ,
land, will be held at Justice-HyAT,".^, the.. Qld
Bailey, .London, on Friday • the 1st-ffay .of ,j|
next, at eight p-'.cloclc i# tj.ie . '

:' East I-ndJarHpusj?; JJJW !J5 » 18 1 4 ..
, Court of Direc{tou^tf&lJgited^6o.in--

puny of Merchants of tinglrfka trading to the
LfuLijis, do hereby give jioliftc. -^ ,T^...x* .?,*-
ajt a ,Ge.neral Court ^oj?t tye ' said'* Company

will be field, by adjottriiDi^ntf.-^^.t^ir-^J^use^.in-
Leadenha II- Street, on Thursday ilie Q'tti June next,,
at eleven o'clock -in the forenoon, to take into con-
sideration a motipn intended, fo have been made at
the General Court held this day, being as follows,

.
U " > Wat. the,:$um of
pfe$$>\t Lord HJetciltfi; -in- testiniqny qf-^iks
services rendef>e& tp the; East -India Cpatpany.by his-
late father." James Cobb, Secretary.

•Royal Ex

fWj
•JL- ;

the. Royal

transfer-books w'd^bq , shut = from. Thursday the' \$th~
of June to Tuesday the l'2th of July following;.
and that the Annuui General Court, appointed by
their charter,' wtti be holden at their Office, on the-
Royal Exchange, on- Wednesday the 22d day of
June next, at eleven o'clock in the.for&taonfcand-
that a dividend will be considered of at Jt}\& said Gtourt.

Samuel Fcrfuing, jim, Seeĵ sry.
N. B. Attendance is given daily at tlie.said Office,

and at their Office in 'P&ll-Mall', for the assurance
of buildings, goods', merchandize, and1 ships in har-
bour, in dock, or while building, from loss or damage
by foe; and also for the assurance of,, and granting
annuities on, lives. ' '

. Pelican Life-Inaui>anfie-.Q!fike,
May 17, 1814- .

» j Otice is hereby, given,, that a .General Court, of
J\l Proprietors will- be holden at t/te •Coinpanifs
House, .in Lombard- Street, on. Thursday the 9th day
of: June next j:l0ik.QHt:& duck precisely^ Of*' sfeeial
affairs, . , : • , . . .-. .. : /•

of the Bpard, , , , A

. Thomas



; kVER&GE PRICES
•tire Majiittcr .'of 3Eight WIWCUBSTBR Bushels, and of O.ATM.EAL; per BoU or IMhs.

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns, received hi the Week ended the..21st of May f814." :"'.'

< * • > ' • ' • ' • ' . . - INLAND CO UNTIES.

tTpi/tfovd
Tttafffhlifl k ... '••'

Wilt*
Berks, • • •
.Oxford, . • ••

Brecon, • • • • . * •

Client.
s. [d.

70 ' .9
73 8
68 8
ti9 4
63 10
66 0
63 0
68 1
71 0
'73 4
75 0
71 11
62 7
66 2
70 0
65 8
74 10
65 0
71 10
71-10*
73 7
64 ' 6

Rye.
.s. d.
38 0
40 0
36 0

:48 0

53 10
46 .4
49 10

— _^-

JJavlcj'.
S. ' d.
38 9
38 .2
39 4
34 4
33 2
28 0
31 9
32- 10
41 0
41 6
40 J O
41 5

,32 1
42 5
41 2
31 4
36 3
33 ,3

,34 .Q
44 8

. 41 7
36 11

. Oats.
S. d.

27 2
27 8

.27 10
25 6
21 4
21 • 9
26 0
24 5
27 10
28 4
27 11
34 6
29 5
55 ; 6
28 8

,27 0
28 8
24 6

"27 4
24 0
34 7
29 7

Beans.
S. d.

-40 5
43 6
59 9
39 4
34 10
40 9
44 0
46 0
50 2
60 0
49 6

44 . 2
51 4
49 5
48 4
45 11

^43 6
41 10

— r—. :

Pease. C
S. d.

51 -9
-44 (*
59 9'
46 -0

. 44 0

• i;

51 6
44 3
48 11

50 0
5 1 0

' 43 0

44 '• '9

atmeal. fi<
s'. d.

•20 0

.45 3
30 10

23 1

56 7
54 4

37 0

, ii

32 10
34 5

:erorBig.
s. d.

_!_

k_

4

,

MARITIME COUNTIES.
Districts.

t. Cambridge,

York • • •

1 Northumberland, .•

*tb i Westmorland,
r Lancaster,

7tb 1 Chester,

! Flint,Denbigh, ,•
Anglesea,' . . ^ •
Carnarvon, v
Merioneth, • '•

/^Cardigan, • •,-
„, J Pemhroke, • •

JOth < Soni^rset,.
IrMeumbuth, •

UZ\V11, .
1 Jln ^ Trtrnwall . . . . . .

, . r f Dorset, •-• . - • • • . • • • .
- »2tll.{ Hants,

70 0
'67 4
62 4!
60 5
61 10
59 7
60 3
62 8
62 5
58 9
72 2
76 6
76 1
71 4
76 10
7") 0

I-

81 ;;4
81 ii

• 82 H)
70 !i'8

•70":;8
' 77 ^71 io

69 ;i
' 76 H

65--/S-16
: -67 ' ' . ;8
• 65 &
•-v«4-:i-

33 0

» —

39 0
45 4

40 8
50 0
52 0

t—^

— r-
r ' - i

37 4,
39 8
.34 0
34 10
3'i '8
31 4
34 0
35 9

36 0
37 5
4.1 7

45 6
45 0
36. -.0
44 3
45 6

-38 0
35 8
40-- 8
35. 0
3J5 10
32 ' 7

::34.^
.31 i O

\-'3'2.,-4
.30 1 1
-.30 ;,7

26 2
27 0
^4 0
25 9

' 16 8
20 4
18 2

.20 1
25 9
23 1
24 7
26 ; 1
25 2

2b 3
.1.8 • 6
26 0
33 4
17 0
13 ;4
)3 1:0
25 -4

,,27 -0
17 10

21 |'s
23 "6

« °4 '8'! ,•

40 6
42 4

37 11
37 3
38 r 9
42- 7
42 2

36 0

— -

!_

1

. 45 7
. 42 '8

— !_

. 4 6 J

42 0
54 0

42 0.
50 0

36 0

i

, •

L*

—

.20 1

•20 5
21 4
20 2

32 11

30 J O
30 '4

i_

— ̂ r

• |

_

-,

— : — •

.

'
•

OF J^K^LANP AND WALES.

i l - 4 4 0 1 3 0 ,912^04-44 :



AVERAGE jKRJCJES OF B.B,rriSH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OAT&TE&I, |>er Boll of 1281bs. SCOTCH
' •' TaoYf «r \4$bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four WtfeKs iinmecHAtely prfecedittg tike IStb. of JUay

Districts. COUNTIES.

13th

We,
Kinross, ....
Clackmannan,
Stilling, ....
Linlithgow,..
Edinburgh, ..
Haddington, ,
Berwick,
Roxburg,.. ..
Selkirk, . . . .

_Pecbles, . . . .
Dumfries, ..

15th

16th

Kirkcudbright,
"Argyfc, . ,
Dumbarton,
Lanerk,
Renfrew,
Bute,

"Orkney and Shetland,. . .
Caithness, ..
Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty, ..,
Inverness,

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,
Forfar,

.Perth,

Wheat.
$. d.

57 '$
53 4
60 8
67 10
62 8
65 '0
62 10
56 0
55 5
55 2

08 0
C6 0
60 0
56 0

54 C
63 2
65 0
64 0

No

58 4
49 8
54 f>
55 8

50 2
62 8

Rye.
s. d.

_^_

—-^_^_**^M

Return

42 4
45 5

"J ' —

Barley.
s. d.
37 2

35 0
51 3
42 4
33 11
37 9
33 4
33 3
34 1

36 0
38 0
42 0
40 0

41 2

45 4

47 6
43 J
40 .0

' 33 2

38 6
36 10

Gate.
s. d.
24 1,
22 1
22 6
26 3
26 9
24 11

,-24. 8
22 ' 8
22 8
22 4

21 4
23 8
23 0
20 0
29 4

27 4
26 6
•25 0

23 2

25 8
26 0
22 4
24 C

25 6
23 8

Beans.
*. d.

35 2
32 4
32 6
35 5
40 6
39 3
35 1

44 1

40 0
42 0

29 7
43 9

42 4
45 5

22 '11

Pease, t
*. d.

35 2
32 4

35 5
40 6
38 10
35 1
40 0
47 3
40 1

40 0
40 6

-42 0

30 11
A3 9

42 4
45 5

22 n

^allheal. B
s. <i.

19 4
V8 0
20 0
21 0
19 7
18 -5

.£0 44
23 4
17 -0
16 6
•17 5

18 0
20 0
1 9 - 4
22 0
20 0
21 4
22 8
22 0
18 0

27 0

26 0
24 8
25 0
19 0
59 0
19 0
19 6
13 -0

eerorBig.
., «,. . d.

33 10

28 9

33 4
37 0

32 10

35 0

44 10

30 7
27 7

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

| 59 8 | 43 10 j 39 3 j 24 5 | 37 4 ( 33 4 [ 20 4 | 33

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
. by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britaiw..

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, OatwiopJ, BecrorBig,
pefQr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr, per Boll,. .{K'rQr.

s. d. ft. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 8. d.
| 67 11 j - J 3 3 J 35 5 J 22 7 1 41 11 | 46 3 | 29 11 j—.

Published b y Authority o f Parliament, ' - ' • ' •
DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns.

THE

AVERAGE. PUICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the IVeek ending the 25th day of May 1814,

Is•• Qixtyjt]lircG':ShiUiyg&'and Four Pence Halfpenny p6^ Hxmdred
s ' ' ' ;* f " ' ' " " Weight, . ' • ' ;

Exclusive of r. tbe Duties of Costoms paid or .payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
:" " into GflEAT 'BRITAIN. ' •• - *•- • - *

r,r<H-(-rs' Hall, '"" '* % Authority ef Parliament,
,r Slay. 28, 1^1-1. -'• '-': " THOMAS NETTLESUJPP, Clerk of the Grocers'"
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Office of Ordnance, May 10, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
M. nance do hereby gice notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the. Sth day of June next, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Tackle-Hooks, and varions other articles of
Iron,

for service of this Department, for a period of three
years from the 12th July next, determinable after
the .expiration of one year, upon notice of Ihrce
months, at the option of either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours often and four o'clock;
where the proposals. must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Tackle-Hooks, £>c.;" but
no"proposal can be admitted after the said Sth of
June, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender < be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By urdei* of the Board,
II. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 10, 1814.
JTWJIIE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
M nance do hereby* give notice, that proposah

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mjcilf,, on or
before Wednesday the Sth day of June, next, from such
persons (is may be willing to undertake the supply of

Box-Hinge Work,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinable after the expiration 'of one
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap.-
flication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms 'and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall' aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock ;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Box-Hinge Work-"
but no proposal can be admitted after the said 8tJi
June,, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be -noticed, unless the party
making it, or an. agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H..Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 10, 1814.
FJT1HE Pr'mcipal Officers of His-Mtyesty's Ord-
Jl. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
Iff ore Wednesday the 1 si daij of June next, from such
pei-sons as may be icill'mg to undertake the supply of

Candles,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, clet.erminable after t'te expiration of one year,
tipvn notice of three months, at the option, of either
parly.

Samples of the candles may be viewed upon ap*

plication at the Principal Storekeeper's-0ffic.e in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any
day'between the hours of ten andfolir o'clock; whter'e
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and in-
dorsed " Proposals for Candles;" but no pro-
posal can -be admitted after the said. 1st of June,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day; neither
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making,
it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
H. H. Crew, Secretary.,

Office of Ordnance, May 10, 1814.
fff jHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's-Ord-
M. nance do hereby give, notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, OH or
before Wednesday the 1st.day of June next, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of'

Coals,
for service of this Department, for a period of-
one year.

The coals must be of the description denominated
Adair's Main, Eighton Moor, or coals of equal qua-*
lity and goodness, and will be required to be deli->
vered, free of every expence except the King's dutyy
cither on shore or into vessels or craft at any place
in the River Thames and at Faversham, .or at ami
port or place in the River Medway, as may be
required. ' '.

Further particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known upon ap-
plication at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the'hours of ten and.
four o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Coals;" but.
no proposal can be admitted after the said 1st June,,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day; neither will
any tender be noticed, unless the parti/ making it,,
or an'agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
11. H. Crew,, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 10, 1814.
E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals-
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 1st day of. June next, from,
such persons as may be willing to undertake the per-
formance of the

Carpenter's work at the R0yal Dep6t at Weedon,.
. in Northamptonshire,

for a period of three years-, determinable after the
expiration of one year, -upon notice of three.months,
at the option of either party.

Further particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract,., may be known upon ap-
plication at the Secretary's Office, in Pail-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and'

four o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for th'e Car-
penters work at H'eedon;" but no proposal can be
admitted after the said 1st of June, at twelve
o'clock at noon.of the saute di'iyj. neither will any
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&•« notices, Untezs &£ party maltiag U,~or

tin agent in his behalf, shall attend.
By older of the Board, " • ' V V

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

EOR COALS AND CANDLES.
Commissary in Chief '« Office, London,

May 2), 1814.
for the barracks, in the under-

mentioned counties in South Britain, for
the barracks .in Nortli Britain, and in the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney, such quantities of

Coals and Candles,
/T.S may from time to time be required by the re-
spective Barrack-Masters fof the time being.

The deliveries to commence as soon after the 25</t
•/" June next as the respective Barrack- Diasters shall
require, and to continue until the 24th of June

** Propdsah for supplying coals, made separately
fottiucb *o\trtt(i ifr'&ftith Britain, the .whole of the
barracks in North £ri(oji&, and likewise for those in
the three wJagd^ of, Guernsey. Jersey, and dlderncy,
staled up and'irtarkecl ''"f^nae?" for Coals*' will be
received at this Office^ until twelve o'clock etifFed-
vesday the 8th of June} the parties' tendering ob-
serving, that in those coiintics where both sea rind
inland coals arc used, the proposal must particularly
'express' the price of each description.

Proposals for supplying candles, sealed up and
marked " Tender for Candles," it-ill be received
until 'twelve o'clock on Friday the \0th of June ; but

,?W nrogpsal^ f$ner /f>r .couls or candles, ̂  'will be
notice.ci, ufyessjiiade, OTI or 'annexed to a" printed par-
ticular^ Mnd the prices inserted in .wohls^at length ;

' nor unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal from
two persons of knoicn property, engaging to become
bound with the party tendering, in the sum expressed
in the particulars, for the due performance of the
contract.
. If tenders are sent by post, the postage must be
paid. . " , - . , .

'Particulars of the contracts may be had on appli-
cation at this Office^ b&tid&H the -fours of elweii
anfc five; to Dqputjf' Commissary -General- Young,
Edinburgh ,• Deputy Commissary- General , Coope,
Guernsey; and Deputy Commissary- General Bent,

•Jersey. , .
COUNTIES.

Berks,
Chester,
Cornwall (including

Scilly),
Cumberland,
Devon,
Dorset,

Essex,
Mants,
Hunts,
Isie of .Wight,
Isle of Man,
Kent,

, In
Islands'of Guernsey,

No.

Lancaster,
Middlesex,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Nortl i u mb e rland,
Nottingham,
Somerset,-
Suffolk,
Surrey, .
Sussex, '
Warwick,

York.

^, 'and Alderney.

D

His

Navy-Office, May 21, 18M.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of
$ajsttff^N&byt~do''>h$Teby give notice,

o'clock in the afternoon, they will-Jputtttp.$0
at their Office in Somerset- Place, Jfa , '
ships, and vessels hereunder mentioned^. viz ̂

Lying at Deptford. -
Observittcur sloop, of 310 tons; Charger. gun»

brig, of 180 tons; Coafouudor gim-brig-, of
1 80 tons.

Lying at Woolwich.
Gluckstadt sloop, of 339 tons ; GaJgo sldftp; ^(

354 tons. . - •
Lying at Chatham, •

Thetis, 36 gun-ship, of &$4 tons.

. Lying at Sheerness.
Gannct sloop, of 269 tons.

LyiHg &t .Portsmouth.
St. Pierre sloop,, ofc 3?i t&ns ; Musette sloop, .of'

335 tons ; Viiniera sloog,v.o£ 345/ tons -f De-
li^jbt sloop, of ^540^t«n^;^U>al^p1sloQpi of
3 3 3 tons, • . , ' . . , , . - . ,

Lying at Pl$Wfout&
Ilcureux sloop,"of 324 tons; Nemesis, 28 gnn-

ship, of 598 tons. , ,

Tlie purchaser of each of the following ; - . $
to give a bond, with two sureties, not to
otherwise dispose of the said ships, but to *.

• them vp witiiiti twelve moiilks 'from, the dqytof sale,
viz Thetis and Nemesis. ' .

Persons wishing to view the ships, must app^j
to the Commissioner* of the yards for notes of -ad*.
mission for that purpose: • • '*

Catalogues and conditions of safe mail l^hat
here, aiid at the yards.

R,. A. Nelson', Secretary.

Njivy. Office, May I I ; 181 4.
ra 'Tll'K Principal Officers* and Comriystioners of
M. H'u McJ4sitfls Aiacy.~do hereby, g'u-e r.ntice,

that o:t Wednesday the \st.of.Ju\e next, at tea
o'clock i:i the forenoon , the Honourable Cotimi^i-jnc-r
Grey u-Ul put up to sale, at Mis Majesty^ Y((rd at

.Portsmouth, several lots of Old Stores, consisting Of
Old Canvas in Paperstuflf, Colours witli Tn'bling',

Junk, and Rope in Paperstulf, Lathing,
Rounding, Spun-Yarn, &c. &c. &c.

allying in the said Yard.
Persons icishing to view thfi.lofs, must apply 1?i

the Commissioner of the Yard .for a note i>f ad-
mission for tfiat purpose. *

Catalogues and conditions^ of tale m*iij l& -fhad
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, . Stycfary.

Ts>vy-6fficc, May 7, J'Sl'-l.
lJL .principal Officers and Comniisjioncrs. /•/

His . S f a i s ' s . fyivy do hereby give notice." ' '

nr
JL
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"tft 4fte Jfr&iaoii, Ccftbxfysfflher Lobb will put up J
•W sa,le^ ify ffis Majesty's Yard at
lets of tyid StQfeir, consisting of

Canvas, -Exintin, iPhak, Kdp"Cj

i .
Persons ?ii)t$hing %o vicio the lefts, ~ftii(st apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for t1tat purpose. . • ̂
.* • 'Catalogues and conditions o/" sale may be 'had
^e, -atid at the Y'drd. . , G. Stnith,

ce, May 24, 1814.
principal Officers and Commissioners of

f . His ^Mqjesttfi) Navy do hereby gibe notice,
that an Monday the 6th of June next, at ten o'clock
in the foreiwoHj Commissioner Sir Robert JBarLow
will put up to sale, at the ~Phy-~Offife, in His Ma-
jlgty's Yard at Chatham; several lets of Old Stores,
consisting of

-"-12 Tons of Toppets,

2-Tons af'iFfyings-ami Rak'iags,
lying 'in^te said-Yard.

Persons wishing te 'view '-the lots, ihitst fipply to
the Commissioner of the Yard 'for a 'note of ad-
•inission for th$t purpose.

Conditiotfs of sale may -be known on application
%t'the Yard, ft. A. Nelson, Secretary.

? > - • - , • ' ' • Navy-Office, May 2:7, 1*814.
f£FE Principal Officers ctnd Commissioners of
His Majesty's. .Navy do hereby give noiire,
on . Mon$a.y the 13th of June next, at ten

o'clock in the,-forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
JSarloio will put. up to sale, at his Office in His -Ma-
jt$ty[s ,Yatd at \CHpfkttm, several lote of Old Stares,^
effusiiting'of

'Old.'Rope, ^oltroJpe, .Shak'iirgs, O^kum, Gahvas,
«-;• Hammocks, and Yams,

kt'l.'lying in (h^aai-d Yard.
Persons v;i$liing to view the lots, must apply ta.

•tft'e Commissioner of :fhe Yard for a note of ad-
'•mission for'thai purpose.

'Catalogues toid. cenditism of 'sale way be had
•Jhfre} and..at *ke Yard.

'•'• - '• - ; E.. A. ^Nelson., Secretary.

• ' , ; • ' . ' . _ ' . ' . JPdrtsrooitthr-May 23, IS]4 .
"';Sft TOtice its .farcify given, that an ace&unt of the
X v proceeds- of the 'American tetter of marque*

*Vrig. Argus, cftpnired 6?i ox 'about the 1st day of
March iS l -J , by 'fl>t Majesty's 'ship the San Do-
.wiiigOj 'Sani'iicl John- Peclicil,' 'Esq. Captain, h
eoridanmed 'Jft the lr-ecb*Admiralty 'Court 'Qt'Bcrihuda,

•v:ill be 'evhibittll^in tfie' Registry, of 'the High Court
, of Admiralty, ^rf.eably to-A-ct of Parlitirtwi-t.

Keiliuotid Iltrlbrtt, Agent

London, May 28, '1S14
it 'htffehy qivea, that an account of the

~ - ' ' " S(c

MttjrAtifs sxn-tln'd hntil forces
. of 'P'ife-Adni-irut Johit Chil

Purvis, 'and 'LieuVentmt-Generdl Sir -i/bftn :i
K.B. Commanders in Chief ' of Sife &s$eOys-*4ti*
'andi'land forces^in the •Mediter^nnean^ will be de-
livered tyto 'the *Reg$sti'i/ of 'the HigJi Court of Ad-

aityt 'as -directed by Act of Parliament.
Wtlirara' 'HicheB-d Cos '̂&^T; ?lg$nt for tftfr

'; t :, .Navy. , . , * . • • • • .
~ -Angus SfecxlonakV, Agerit 'for -the Army.

London, May 2.>, 181 4-.
Otice is herely given, that accounts sales of
the Danish privateers 'Foiif Brothers an&

"Mackerell, captured dn the 'frth. an'd 6ih May 1$09;
the Danish sloops 'Henrietta and'Catherina Dorothea r

captured on the 29th ''fllay'YSfl'dj dnd an account of
the "salucege 'on the Prbvid&ititi, 'rectaptured 'on^ the
25th June ISO!), by His Mty&tif's- gtm-bftg -Ernest,
Lieutenant Ricftttrd Templer, Commander, will
be deposited in the Registry of -the -High Court of
•Adiniralty, 'pursucint'to 'Act of •Parli&ntent.

John Page;,

> May Sfd-, 1'8I4.
'JlLTOtice is -hereby' given to- the -officers -find com •
2w pany of His Majesty's cutter Cheer-fid, George
'Hrood, Esq. Ctfmmdftcicr, entitled to -share in the
proeeeds"of the Alhertina, captured on the '21 st Au-
gust 1810, by 'the boats of 'flis Majesty's sloop-
Cnu'zer and cutter ''Cheerful, that they will be paid,
at No. 10,. John-Street^ Adefyyfii, their respective
proportions of ihe 'rertiatiring 'proceeds of the' said
vessel, on tJie Id day of June riext; and all such
shares us arc not then p'aid'will be reealfea- 'at the
sume place every Tuesday ahd Thursday within
three months next after the date of the first
distribution.

Richard Birt, Agent, No. 10, -John- Sir ect^
Adelphi,

, Tlfey 28,
()lics is hereby gii'en -to 'fhe^afficvrs ^tild 'com~

. patiy of Ws -Mltj&sty't 'brig ftianu, -William
Kempthorn, Esq. Commander., who wwe acttihlly ou
board the said brig at ihe capture of the American
schooner Topazc, on Sth August 1807, that they ivill
'be 'paiil at No. 10, John-'Street, 'A'delphir 'their re-
spective proportions of a further 'Suin remitted by
the 'li-cgistrar of tlra Vice- Admiralty Court 'at Bom-
btnj, on account of 'the sdid'prize, :on the 2d day of
'June next; and. till shares as'ttPi* not 'then tyaid w'Hl
be recalled at the same place every Tuesday dnd
Thursday -within thrde.' mbh'tfis next after the date of
the. first distribution.

Richafd Bht, -No. 10, John-Street, Addphi.

Gospmt, May 13, 1814.
J^TOticQ r> hereby /given to the officers and com-

2 v 'paity of 'ffis .Majesty's ship Penelope, W. R.
Brought on i 'Esq. Captain, U-/IQ were actually present^
on the 3d day of June '\8Q-l, at the capture of the
Theseus, dnd oii fhe 19th day. of April J805, -at the-
capture of. the 'Zelelerirust, that they Ivill be paid
Itieii- proportions respectively of the net proceeds
'arising 'from s'/ich capt.iir.cS; on If'-edtwildfty ite 25 fk
day q/' May. insthilt ; and the sh fifes not then de-
manded will be recalled on Walne^diiij cind'Sttturditif

'in each week for thvce years to- come, 'at' our Cou/i-t-
iii£ -house, Nvri-liWhtirf, Gosport.

( _ ' . , , -^"E, 'March 'tuttit'Cb. :fcjr %te '"Agent.



«/i
Ibti&Ju, ftlay"

"w hereby -ftppn, thai; an amount
salvage of <fhe Eitgtisk Irig' Twins,

&dl, tfmt&^^S^e&ty^fis Majesty** -gwi-f
"Locust, 'tZew&tiujj&olprt fair, Commander >, on the
'4th December 1813, toill beldeposited in the Rogistey
of the High 'Court tff Admiralty, agreeably to Act
of Parliament.' ' •' Hugh Stanger, Agent.

London, May 23, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby givey to the officers and coni-

*J.m ptiny^of Ififfs fflajesty's cutter Olympia, Lieu-
teiiant''fyindwy 31*1 '.'Commander, that an account of
the proceeds of safaxtge-on the Union, recaptured on
2d March 1814, will be deposited in the High Court
of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament,

Robert Brine, Agent.

London, May 20,- 1814.
rOtlce is her^*hy 'given, that an account sales of

tffrdceeds of mlvage of the Racehorse,
on ifa. 3.$ttk December 1813, by His

sitop -JDePwea^ G. M. Sittton, Esq. <3b«i-
inander, teill 'be deposited ia the Registry (if fhe\
tfigJt fo^rf'Mda&faiUy, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament. . . Marsh and Creed, Agents.

, lftay 20, 1814.
O lice is hereby given, titxt an account scftes of
the net proceeds of salvage o/ the Telemackus,

recaptured on the '27-th March {814, by His Ma-
jesty's cutter Active, Lieutenant James Rogers, Com-
\nander, will be deposited 'in the Reg-islr-y of the

tn^ltct-of Pttr-

London, May 20, 1S14
is hereby given, that an account of the

)iedd-ntoney arising from the cftpturewf th
Elizabeth, the [Cit'fi December 1805, ly His jffa
jcsty'f slcop -Kingfisher, icill be lodged in 'fhe 'Re
gistry of the High'Court of Admiralty, agreeably to
Act of Parliament. Henry Abbott, Agent

'-May 20, 1814
v Ifc70*k« is -hereby given, tkat'an account of 'the
A*r kcad-inoney arising 'from the Mpture of th

•JtnpgrM, the 24th -May 1̂ 6, by 'Hfs Majesty's
sloop Cygnet, will be lodged in the Registry of th
H'tgii Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
.liaiiicut, Henry Abbott, Agent,

London, May 20, 1814
Ot'tc?. w liereby git-en, that an account of th
head-money vrising'j'rom the 'Petite Cojifiance

'taken b'y His Majesties sloop 'Wolverene, the 'Id Fe
IriLnry 18l)(i, will be lodged in the Registry of th<
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to^Act of Par-
liament. I'Tcnry Abbott, Agent

London, May 20,
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
' hfttd---»Ktney arising from the capture op tki

., 'the 0^/i tfoventber l&OC), by

fHtfie- Mlgh '
agreeably 'to 'Act 'of;iPttrU<stiKefit.

" ' llc-ury

'of -AUmlrdltij

ttj Agent

tce s tiftey gve*,
he#3-'/r*6'ney -Waking from the Tremieitse,*fyMeri

by Hi» >tifttfe9h/-'$ <*tefep Wolverene, the Htth Mar ch
1806, will be loclged i» the ..Regi&ra* tif the
Court af -Admiralty,

London, WKy 20,
7^ TOtids is "hereby given, that an account of the

2 w 'head-nidney drising from the capture of the
Petit Decide, the BOth August. 1808, by Bis Afc-
jesly's sloop Jvl'^a, will be lodged in the Registry of
the High Cottrt <ff Admiralty, -tigrdsably to ̂  of

Henry Afobolft, Agent.

place, Matater, was dissolved by mutual consent on the I Hli
day of October last pa'st; and all persons who stand indebted
to the said joint concern, are requested forthwith to pay the
,. Q-,fiw>,. tn »h» cnj.i \t7-.ir.nni Vr,,ct or Benjamin Nnjiu, and

The .
Benjamin x Nunn.

Mafrk of

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between TltouMfsSlrtnrtfin Rogers and Paul Ber-

ncuud,of Kopert-Street, in the:I'arish of Sai lit James, H'cSt-
• i n s t e r , >h the County of Miiltltestrx, Je\veHcrs, was tb?sxUfy°

by TOHta«l coascnt.-^D^ted the iHth df May 1814.
• - 2'. S. Rogers. '

Paul

Gray's-Inn, May 21, 18M.
E PSirtntirshrp between Messrs. John Kinderley, Robert

Loiij, mid Uenjamin Austen, of Gray's-Inu, Solicitors
and Attornivs, is dissoli^rf by mutual consent, as far as con.-
corns the said John. Ksirtderley, who retires from business. — <

our hands this 2Jst day of May 1814.
John Kinderl$y.
Robt. Long\
•S&i.

is lier'el)}' given, that (he Partnership lately snd-
_T( sisting between us the undersigned, carrying on tfie

trade or business of Iron-Founders, at Dultxm, in the County
of Lancaster, rn tbe names or under the firm of Smallcy,
Thwaites, and C^o. -vvas on the 2f/th day <>f March Ijust pa>t
dissolved by mutual -consent. — A1!! debts owing to or from the
concern will be received and paid by Th \faites, Co'cliBmi1,
Hick, and Co.— And notice is hert'b-y ^iven, that tfce irflder-
s'i£fned Edwtird Smaljey hath retired from business, and tltirt
liunjamin Hick, along with theuoder^neil Thaujas rl«btvaitus,
James Cochranc, Thomas Crompton, Willkiui Crouipton, Isajc
Dobson, and Peter llotbvvell, intend to carry on the trade 01
business of lron-1'oifnifeYs, at Bolton aforesaid, in Copart-
nership together, in the names and '.wider the Opn of Tlivvuitcsr
Cot'lir&tie, Hfcfe, ftWCo. : 'As witness fhe'hiuuls of tbe ;«^i.l
Edward Suialk'y, Tbtointis I'Hh-tliJes, Jattrt^-Cocb^aHe, (i'h(.-
IJHIS Cromptofi, Willisjii'-CrotttptOB, Isaac Dobson, Trier Korfh-
well, aid EfujdnwJv ftitik, tlris 7th day of May 1 81-1.

jSdictird SinliUey. '
Thomas Tlnfiaites.
James Oocfirane.
Titos. Cromptoii.- •

* Wm. Grampian*^
Isaac Dobson.
Peter Eothwdl.
Benjamin Hick,



£
S, Knightsbridge, May 24, 18H.

o Is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately
subststed.bqtwe'cn us wa$ this day dissolved < AsVitfiess

aur-Iiaiids. k ' Jinnies -Bonnm. \ "1 i
' , .. :\ • PM&P. Worsfold; • \

TyT'Oticteis,v.Wre9ygtfen,'.thatniePartnership.lately carried
JL^r -OH 4»y tisvat-itovVrjioplj rindur tb-e firm of RtisSell anS
JJuntris^,1' as. .DroJiivrs and Merchants, was dissolved on
the 1st day of March last by mutual consent.—-Witness our

this.24tU fay of May 1814.
. Hsnry-Russell.

Henry Huntriss^. \ „

w*.~ is herein''given, that the Partnership heretofore
cari-H>d oiva^'Maoclesfield-,1 itvthe County of'Chester,

'ijy au'd between Ajrw.Keedhaui, latfc of Macclesfield aforesaid,
but 4>ow of HurdsSeid, in the said County, widow, and Ed-
ward Ne'edhain, (*f"M'acclesfield aforesaid, as Ironmongers,
ynder the firm otj Needjiani and Son, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent^-r^l debts owing by the said Partnership will
foe paid and disefiitrged by the said Kd"ward Keedham ; anjf all
<libts owing 16 tlte said Partnership are to be paid to and fo
V'eiVcd by'hhtj: As'ii'itness our hands this 17th of'May 1814.

; :' /Inn Necdhmn.
v. Needhmn. „

Otice is.licrcby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, as Merchants and Dealers i(j

.Earthenware, of-Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, urA
<3cr the fiyras of j.ufan Parjse and Co. and C..Cowper and Go.
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of December !
fast: As vvitucss our.hands this 20tb of May 1814.

* John Parlte.
. ' ' Christopher Coivper.

re hereby given, that th« Partnership some time,
hack carried on by us, Philip Frith and Phil ip Sewcll,

pf Narbrough and Westacre, in the County of Norfolk, Mer-
chants and Millers, was by mutual consent dissolved, o u t ^ e
2(Hh.day of October 1813 ; since which time the said rjrttgjness
lias beei) and Dew is carried on by Philip Frilh, Joseph Frith
Jivcrctt, ttml Robert Everett : As witness our hands.

Philip Frith.
' . Philip Sewdl.

Philip Frith.
• '• Jos. Frith Everett.

'> Robert Everett.

is Iwsrcby given, that the Copartnershimlately
carried 00 by ««• at the Town of

' in the Comity of.-t>J>e safl^e. Town, as Merchant's, Nliip-Owners,
'and Insurance-Brokers, under the firm of Hill and Morley,
was d.issolvod on the 3lst day of Decenaber last by mutual
Consent : -As witness our hands this 2 1st day of May 1814.

John Hill,

Briglitliehngton, Sussex, April 2(T, 1814
is. hereby given, t l iH t< : l i e Copartnership Stubsist-

between \\'ilUam Ilaciley Mott and Uenjamm Gill,
Tavern- Keepers and Copaitners,is this day inutiuilly dissolved.

ifi our liitjwls thu'day and year as above-written.
' //-'. It. Mott.

B.Gill,

. is jisreby given, thaf all Partnership or Partner-
5 bj&^weeu us the undersigned^ or any of us, a*

$liijnvrig'.itsj latelj' carried, op at Liverpool, in the Couuty of
Lancaster, under the fines of John aijd Wjlliani. Jaums, John
James, and Company, ur any oilier firm whatsoever, have
Leon dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts will be paid and
recei.ve(l liy the undersigned John James, at his Counting-
I!(msjL', in Moxsoy-Slrectj Liverpool.—Dated tl)is IGth. day of
May I8i4. : , , John James.

* • • • ' . • • William James.
'V • . Joseph Taylor.
'':•" . Tfws. Clart

NOtice is hereby gfren, 4!iat the Partnership lately «ub»
' sisting between Hfenry W'ood the elder, Thoma^ Wood,

HEcuiy Wood tlwj yoiirigar, and'RicbajtdiW&rniiir Wodd, of tbo
' f, Leicester, Hotel's,, carrying on trade wider, the

'.firm r^',Aur} Wood and Soiis ,̂ .wajS dissolved.'bymutua'l;conisent
on the' 1st' day'of January'lait, fo, fat as concerns the said
Henry Wood the eiaeT^Withess tlrb1'Irands 'of tUe said
partis the 30th dky of'April 181'4. "' '

i • . Jftenry Wood.
Thos. Woo.d. . ..
Henry Wood, jun.

" • . - . . * R . W. Wood.

Notice, that the Partnership lately- carried on by Jehii
'Painter and W'illiaiu' OU'erton,''6f"WrcxUarn,"'iri th'e

County of Denbigh, TannePsy w&s'dteAilwctl by nru'tbal con-
sent on the Cth day of April last : As witness our hands this
21st day of May is 14. • John Painter.

MHUtn. Ovzrton.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting1

between us th,<j undersignedji JTrvers Dickinson, John
PickinsQU, and.Ricli&rd Dieltiiis6ri, of Sailit John-Street,
Clerbenwell, in the Comity oJr^dVlleseX,..Bffeji^s/>V:nTce3se
and be dissolved, so far a£•.regards^tlie' SfiiiJ' i|«?IiaVd Ditjkin-
son, 0:1 and from the 1st day of June next; and"the business
will in future be can-fed on by the sai'if Rivets T>ickihson an<i
John Dickinsonouly j îs witiiesSj oiir'lialidsthiS 24th'day'o^.
May 1614. " Rivers Dickinson.

J&hn Dickinsan.
' . •'(•'. Rich. Dickinson* . .

NOtice is hereby givcn-r that the Partner^lrip between
John Foulerton aindH)harlcs Eaitt^ o( No.,3.9, Feji-

church-Street,'London, M6rcl»antSj1 \vas dissolved by mutual
consent on the 30th of April last past.-i»-Al} dcixts due to the
Icitv Partnership, and all accotmt* are'to be pf.Ud,.to awd set-
tled with the said John Fonlerton, and all s dwiands on the
late Partnership are to be paid by the said J.ohn Foulerton ;
and the business, from the 3tfth day ofc April -last, has been
carried on and will be continued by the said John Foulertoa
alone, on his own acco.unt.-**Wifcness our hands this.Slst da.y
of May 1814. ' John Fonlerton.

,i , /. » Chas. Raitt.

• ' ' ^' "' ' " Hull, May'1.0, >814.

NOtiee is hereby given, tha* the Partnership carried on
by us the undersigned,'under the firm of CoUinson and

Maud^j as Merchants, a,t Kiug^ton-iip^n-HuH, is dissolved by
mutual consent :t As'witness 'our hands'this l f ) th of May 1814.

' ' r ' -; " * ' MX.i ^.;/«,£•««^
1rm.MilthorpMau.de*

JOSEPH DAY, deceased.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Joseph Day, late of
Nortbn-Falgate, in the County of Middlesex, Lead-

Merchant and Glass-Cutter, deceased,, are requested to pajr
the same, to Messrs. Stratton and Allport, JN'u. 4 1 , Shore-
ditcli, Solicitors for the Executors ; and all •peisons having
any claim or demand on the'said estate are requested forth-
with to send the paiticul&rs thereof, and of the securities, (if
any) in order lhat the saaie be examined and arranged. .

HENRY PENTON, Esq. deceased.
LL persons having any claims or demands on the cstateof

Henry Pcutcni, Ksq. formerly of the, City of Windifs-
ter, afterwards of Piccadilly, since of Gloiu-ester-Place, but
late of Wimpole-Street, Cavendish-Square, deceased, are de-
sired to send the p,articnlars thereof to.Messrs. ^^ebster ajid,
Son, No. 35, Queen-Street, Chrapside, on or before the "24tji
day nf June next, after "which time the , said Henry Penlou's
estate will be fully distributed.

NOTICE,
London, May 12, 1814.

TIOSE persons having claims on the estate of the late
Mr. John Gibson, Watchmaker, in Sweetiug's-Allcy",

Curnhill,- will please, to loilge states of the same with Mr.
James Basset, No* 14, Sweet irjg~'s-Alley, who is- also autho-
rised by us to receive the debts due to the said estate.

DAN|EL WALKiiH, ALEX." PHILIP, Administrators,
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MQRRiLLlON'S ESTATE.

;0 the''child and children of Abraham Morrillio'n,
deceased, formerly of Crowle, in the County of Lin-

coln, in the Kingdom of England, Mariner,* who wavli'rother
of John M«Mrilfv>n, late of Crowle aforesaid, gout, deceased^
and to thff- jju*»»ual representatives of any of suclrtllHfl or
children wfio'inAy He dejed, and to his, her or their relatives. •

Whereas-ltr* said Job a Morrillion, departed tliis life oa the
1st dJryof FebrtHury- test past, and having by his last will and
testament, d«Uri the 12th day of M;\rcji 1813, given and
devised all bis real estates at Crowle or elsewhere, in the
Kingdom of Epglaad,. except a certain messuage and home-
stead therein mentioned; and also the several personal estates
and effects therein mentioned, unto certain trustees, in the said
•will named, upon trust, to sell and dispose of the same re-
spectively at their will and pleasure, and to call in and collect
«11 sucb parts.of the said testator's personal estates, RS should
consist of moneys or securities for money, and the money
arising by und from all such sales and collections, in trust to
pay and apply the same to, and to the ose of all and every the
children of the testator's late brother Abraham Morrillion,
deceased, as should be found'living at the testator's decease,
in equal shares and proportions if more than one, and if only;
•ne, then the wuok to the use of such only child, their respect

i tire executors or administrators, provided such child ov
chiidi-iui of U*e testator's brother, should identify themselves
and be saa4« known tu the said trustee-;, tflrtiiu the space of
seven years from the day of th« testator's death ; and for that
purpose the said trustees were directed to advertise an4 make
known the said will in the English and Foreign Gazette of
London and Jamaica, and in sucb other newspapers as they
should think proper, three times at the least in each and
every year far the space of seren years next after the teslator's
death, aud in case at the end of the said seven years by the
means aforesaid, the children of his said brother Abraham,
should uot be found, or being found or .heard of, shoVild not
cither by themselves in person or by their attorney, duly
authorised under his or their hand or hands and seals, apply
or give notice in \vjiting to the said trustees, for the distribu-
tion and paj«a«ivt of tie said trust estates aud effects, then

* tb* testator did direct tfce Mid trustees to apply the same to
the use of certain otbet persons in the said will named, in the
manner therein particularly set forth.

Now we William Scotchbnrn, of Crowle aforesaid, Timothy
Richardson, of Luddington, in the said county of Lincoln,
and Enoch Wilson Margrave, of Ealand, in the parish of
Crowle aforesaid, the trustees and executors named in and
appointed by the last will and testament, and a codicil thoreto
annexed of the said John MorrilHon, deceased, do (in pur-
suance of the direction of the said will,) hereby give notice to
all and every the child and children of the said Abraham
Morrillion now living, and to the personal representatives 01
child, of any such child, who was living at the time of the
said testator's death, and who by virtue of the aforesaid will,
are become or claim to he entitled to the whole or any part of
the said trust estates, late of their said ancle John Morrillion,
of Crowle aforesaid, gent, deceased, of tbe contents of the said
will, and he, she or they are hereby required to identify and
make them*elvus known to us or one of us, or to our agents
Messrs. Munzo, Bullock and Lynch, of Kingston, in tho
Island of Jamaica, Messrs. Exley, Stocker and Dawson, No,
4, Furnival's Inn, London, or George Capes, Esq. Solicitor,
Jipworth, near Thome, Yorkshire, so soon as conveniently
may be, in order that such child or children, or their descen-
dants, relations or representatives, may respectively take the
benefit of the said trust estates ; aud all such claimants are
requested to produce aird transmit to us, well-authenticated
pedigrees and statements of their claims, and any person or
persons wuocan give any infoimati-m of the said children or
family of the said Abraham Morrillion, are requested so fo do,

- fM)d any expenses incurred by them will be re-paid. Dated the
ftddr.) of'May 1814. XVM. SCOTHBURN.

TIMOTHY RICHARDSON.
ENOCH W. MARGRAVE.

Bombay Town-Hall, August V*a 181.3.

WITereas in pursuance of an Act passed in t,be 3*th and
4Uth years of His present Majesty's veign, cuap. 79.

sec. 21. lettar* ad colligenda bona to the estate and eflVcts of
John Taylor, late a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Honourable
Company's Military Service on their Bombay Establishment,
and ttho died at Poouah in the East Indies, in October 1808,
was granted to the Register of the Recorder's Court of Bom-

hay, bearing date the 20th day •£ December 180S, by^irfue
Whereof he UAS collected, divens assets belonging to. the estate
of ths deceased, and a balance of rupees 40,685- I 52 remains
to be administered, bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent, pjcr annum.—And whereas by an order made by the jaid
Court, on, the Ecclesiast'ical side theife*^ tfsbn<(ij£d«&e tjjf'ftth

Gazette, for tb,« Creditors of the said John Taylor to cohie in
before him and prove their debts; aud it was further ordered,
that the Creditors resident in India by such advertisement
should be required so to do t>6 or before the 1st day of March
1314, and those resident in Europe on or before the 1st liar
of September 1815, and in default of their coming in lo'jJrove
their debt* by the time so limited, tfeey were to be excluded
the benefit of the said Older.

The Creditors of the ?aid John Taylor, resi^eut in India,
are therefore hereby required, on or before the 1st day of
March 1814. and those resident in Europe on or before the |sl
flay of September 1S14, to ct.'tne in and prove their debts he-
fore the JXegistev of the said Court of the Recorder of Oombsy
aforesaid, or in default thereof they will prernptonly be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Order.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree and subsequent Order of
the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Brotiie

against Barry, about the tatter end of July or beginu^i^-of
August next/bcfore John Campbell, Esq. one of the Master*
of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of tire said Court,
situate in Sonthampton-BuiidingSj Chancery-Lane, London,
in several distinct lots ;

Several freehold messuages or tenements, lands, and here-
ditaments, with the appurtenances, part of the estate of the.
late Alexander Brodie, Esq. deceased, situate at Upper and
Lower Tooting, in the County of Surrey.

Particulars whereof will be shortly printed, and
ments published, specifying the time of sale, w
may be had, and the plans of the estates seen.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Berner versus Searancke, the Cre-

ditors of Benjamin Manfiekl, lata of Saiat Albans, iu
the County 'of Hertford, yeoman, are personally, or by
their Solicitors^ to come/in and prove their debts before-
Edward Morris, Esq. one of th« Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 30th-of June next, or in default
thereof they will be" peremptorily excluded the benefit of tho
said Decree.

Notice is hereby given, thai theCwditors (rcstdinj^in the
Country) of Thomas Hills, late of the Town andrP*rt of

Sandwich, in the County of Kent, Shipbuilder, Dealer and
Chapman, a Bankrupt, who hare proved their debts under
the Commission against hiiu, may receive a Further Dividend
of 2s. in the pound upon their s^id debti, by application, at
the Banking House of Messrs. Harvey and Co. in Sandwich .
Creditors residing in London, may receive the like Dividend,
on application to Messrs. Sir R. Cjirr Glynn, and Co.
Bankers, Birchin-Lane, London.

THE Creditors of Robert Fletcher, formerly of ttut'New-
Roud, Padtiiiytoo, late of Horu»ey, both in th* County

of Middlesex, Gent, last a prisoner for debt in tbe-Kini;'*-
Bench •j.rlson (since deceased), and who was discharged there-
fiotu at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, boldtrn
(by Adjournment) at Saint Mary Ncwington, in and for the
Cotmty of Surrey, on Monday the 19th day of August, in the
51st year of the reign of his present Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for the Relief of certain Ijasolveat
Debtors in England," are requested tor send in and*f raoimit
their accounts in .writing forth witti^ at Jie, she or th«p caa, or
may identify and "prove npon 'oath,* to Mr. Phillipoon, of the
New T«^iplc-Chamb<;rs, ITleet-Strect, in the City of London,
and Mr. Brewer, of Cfiancery-Chanibers, Quality-Court*
Chancery-Line, London, the Solicitors to the Assignees Of
the said Robert Fletcher, under the said Insolvent'Debtors
estate; and further take notice that the said Creditorsi of the
said Robert FktViap, junder the said Insolvent Debtors estate
are requested by tftc said Assignees to come prepared and to
attend at Union-Hall, SouthwArk, in the County of Surrey
on Saturday the 2d day of July next ensuing, between th«
hours of Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, aud Three o'

No. 16902. E
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- in the Afternoon of the same day, to prove by oath in' writing-
tbe justness and identity of his, her or their debt- or debts,
due and owing to- him r he.r or them, from the sard Robert
Fletcher the- Insolvent Debtor under the said Insolvent

• Debtors Act, before pne or more of His Majesty'^ Justice or
Justices , of the Peace;, in and for the said County of Surrey,

, -who shall then attend and preside there, and the Creditors
. who shall then ,,have proved their debts, are requested to

• attend at the Cbamabers of the said Mr. Thomas PJullipoon
aforesaid, on th« ftkh day of July next ensuing-, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon 'of the same day, when a fair and
just Dividend will be made in proportion, and in regard to
tach Creditors respective debt, of the said estate and effects of
the said Robert, Fletcher, which have been recovered and
received 5 and in default or neglect of any of the Creditors of

. the said Robert Fletcher, the said Insolvent under the said
Insolvent; Debtor^ ,'Act^ neglecting or refusing" to attend to
prove by oath., in writing at the time and place aforesaid, his,
ber or their defct or debts, will be precluded from the Divi-
dend and benefit of the said estate aforesaid.

THE Creditors -who have proved their debts' under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

• Frederick Fearoe, of' Angel-Court, Throgmorfon-Street, in
• the City of London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chap-

man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
' rupt's estate arid effects, on Thursday the 2d of June next,

at Eleven o' Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs.' Kcarsey ami Spurr, 31&, Bisbopsgatc within, to
assent to or dissent from the Assigitees of the said Bankrupt's
estate, disposing either by public auction or private contract,
of the whole or any jiart-of the Bankrupt's estate and efl'eets,
irt 'such lots and1 -upon such' terms, and eitker.for money or on
oredttj as to them may seem proper; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees relinquishing or retaining the

-lease of premises, situate No. 3, Hunter-Street, North, lately
occupied by the said Bankrupt) also; to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees presenting to the said Bankrupt, or
selling to him on credit, or for sneh aura of money as they
may think proper, of the whole or part of. bis household
furniture, linen, plate, china, and other effects ; also to assent
to or. dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecdt-

.ing or defending, any suit or suits at law, in equity or other-

..wise* for the recovery and .protection of the said Bankrupt's
. estate and effects ;' and generally to authorise and empower
liie Assignees, to act aud manage the affairs of the Bankrupt's-
estate, as to them may seem expedient and proper,

Creditors -who have proved their Debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

• • - • ISJaldin Wallis, of He;»ingford-:Grey, in the County of Hun-
"' tingdon, Gorn-Mertbaiit, Deak-r and Chapman, are desired

: to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects .of flie
said B:\nknlpt, on SatuAlay the l l t h clay of June next, at
Twelve 'o'clock at Noon, at the OiBc^ of Mr. Samuel Wells
the younger, in Huntingdon; in order to assent to oj; dissent
from the sttid Assignees selling or disposing of by public
auction or priTute contract, on credit or otherwise, as they
may think proper and nlost advantageous to the said estate,
certain freehold and copyhold messuages, lands, tenements and
hereditaments of the said Bankrupt, situate in the G'oontiei
c) Huntingdon and Cambridge; also to assent to or dissent,

• • from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
: ii!^, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of

"any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compo'jndiog, submitting to arbitration, or .otherwise
agrce.iug any matter or thing relating thereto i particularly
v;ith respect to a quantity of corn claimc;! by John Ashtoirthe

.. younger, and Daniel SetchGeld, to lie then1 property, and not
. belonging to the estate of the said Bankrupt .

. . riT^HE Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a Com-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

, i - Edward Angovc, late of tbe Town of Ful month, in the'
t 'ounty of .Cornwall, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are

'desired to meet the. Assignees of. the estate ?.nd elVects of Hie
• said Bankrupt, on Ibe 16'tli itey of June next, at Eleven of

. rtbe Cluck in the Forenoon, at Coniuiins's Hotel, in the Town
• , of Falmout.h aforvsaid, to absent tu or dissent from tin; saifl 'j

• - , , Assignees, cowmjeijci jig, prosecuting or dcfcndii'f ' . any suit fir

advantageous mode of selling atiij disposing of the Barton of
Trengoffee, and other the Bankrupt's freehold property in the
Couqjy of Cornwall; and on other special affairs;

" '• • ' I . . t

fF\HE Creditors who hare proved their DeMs urider a Com-
JL mission, of Bankrupt awarded" and issued forth against

John Daulton, of Spalding, in the County of Lincoln,
Merchant, arc desired to meet the Assignees ot the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 7th of June next,,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the White Hart Inn, in
Spaldiug aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting' or defending, any action or
actions, suit or suits at law or inequity, for tbe recovery of
or relating to any part of the said estate and effects.

rriHE Creditors of Robert Tipping1, formerly of Holden,
JL Clough,. in the parish of Bolton, in Ribblesdale-
in the County of York, afterwards of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, are desired to meet the Assignees of his
estate, appointed under the Act of 54th Geo. Ill, intituled,
" An Act for the Relief of certain Insolrent Debtors in Eng-
land," at the house of Mr. Wilson, the Brownlow's-Arms, in
Ctitheroe, on Monday the 20th day of Jurve next, at Six of the
Clock in the Evening, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees adoptiug or concurring in measures to be taken, for
superseding a Commission of Bankrupt, sued out against the
said Robert Tipping, jointly with one George Fleming, in
November 1310 ; and to-their commencing Oi'approving, con-
curring in and prosecuting, one or more ejectment or eject-
ments, and other suit or suits at law and in equity, for
recovering the possession of the Holdeh-Clough estate, with a
primary charge of 15,5001. thereon j and to their comment-
ing .and prosecuting such other suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovering and getting in tbe estate and effects of'the
said Robert Tipping, as the said Assignees shall from iiure to
time think proper; and to their making compositions with
any person or pei-sons or accountants to the said Robert
Tipping, where the same shall appear to the said Assignees
necessary or reasonable; and to their taking such reasonable
part of any such debts as can upon ariy such comjuositiofi be
gotten, in full discharge of such debts and accounts; and also
to their submitting to 'arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
difference or dispute between' the said Assignees anil any
person or persons, for or on account, or by reason of any
matter, cause or thing, relating to the t'sV-ate and effect* of
the said Robert Tipping, as they the said Assignees may in
their discretion from tiiiie to time judge proper j and on,
other special affairs.

rc.ditors \v!«o, have proved their debts under, a Com~
JL mission uf I>;in'Kjupt auvarded- and issued forth against

Thomas P timer, of. Wood-Street, Chcapside, in the City of
London, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects-
of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday thr ?th day of June
next, at One of tbe Clock to, the Afternoon precisely, at tlie
Office of Mi,. Etlwurd l*ai;tou, No. 14, Walbrook, in the said
City of London, the Solicitor to the said Corainisbioji, to
assent to or dissent frocvtbe^said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the whole- ot any part of ihe outstanding debts,
property and effects, belonging ami due to the estate of the
said Bankrupt, to any person or persuns whomsoever, who
may be desirous or willing to purchase the same by public
auction or private contract, or-in strch manner., and upon such
credit and security-US the said Assignees, shall tliiuk fit and

cem adViseable.

rUE Creditors wbo have proved their debts under a Coin-'
mission uf Bankrupt awarded an;j issued forth against"

George Hampshire,, of iiutt-Luoe, De'olford, in the County
of Keut, C>ibinet-M,aker,.Dealer ;u.i! Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's csiute and eflects,
on Tuesday tiic 31st day of May instant, at Ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Baptist Head Coffee House, Alderruanbury,
n the Ci.ty of London, t<; assent to or dissent from tbe Assig-
lee selling the Bankrupt's liouschold furn i tu re , and u n d e r -

taker's stock,, by private contract; and pa other speci.il
ill'airs..

FHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt a.wa.-cled and issued foith "ijain^t

(otiu Mcrryiuan^' of Wem : lebury, ni ihe County uf OxiTord-
Liqubr-Merchaut,'-15'ealer and Chapman, are desired < ^ meet
.he Assignees of the estate and tffecls of the sakl "--'—- -



on Friday the 3d of June next, at Ten a'Clpck ip the Fore-
noon, at the House of Williain Hitciiman, the Crown Ion,
in Biceste.r, in tUe said County of Oxford, to assent to 01
dissent from the said Assignees carrying into execution, 4
contract or agmjfnent entered into by the Bankrupt, for the
purchase, of 3. messuage or tenement, hereditament's /and
premises,, with the appurtenances, late in the occupatibn of the
.Bankrupt, situate at Wendlebury aforesaid ; and alSo to take
.into -consideration, the subject of a lien claimed on the same
pr.<jf»er,ty^»nd to authorise the said Assignees in what manner
to act with regard to such lien, and to take into consideration

.the most proper mode to be adopted for the disposal of and
lecovering any part of the said Bankrupt's property; and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in

.equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter" or thing relating
thereto; and on other special afl'airs.

rW^HE Creditors who have proved tbeir^debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Tully the younger, of the City of Bristol, Cutler?
DeaUr and Chapman, ^re desired to meet the Assignees of
tliaaaiid.iBftpV^yBt-'s ?st#te and effects, on Friday the 3d day
of JarwTn^jti Jlij jEJeyen.^/ Ijhe Clack in the Forenoon, at the
Office" «rf j&PM* -,M%t**V §?jw£°r> Exchange-Buildings,
Bristol; tP.fs^'^M^ $SSCPJ ft°V the said Assignees dis-
posing of IM or any part of tjie said Bankrupt's stock in trade,
shop, fixtures, household furniture arid effects, by private
sale, and giving such .time and taking such security for the
same as they shall think advisable; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, • submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

Qj)iifve, jgtoved their Debts under a Com-
isJ«aSoa.;ftf, ISflBjtfflpfciW^W ,»ud issued forth against

Jj»ha FeWj o/ Pownharo, Ja. .the Isle of Ely and County. of
.Cambridge^ FAVHKT, Dfalef aud Chapman, are .requested 'to
meet the Assignees of th« estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday Ihe ijth tjay of June next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Black Bull Inn, Tuiapington-
Street, Cambridge, to take into, consideration the propriety of
petitioning the Lord Chancellor upon a cast to be then stated
to the Creditors; aod also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the

.said Bankrupt's estate and effects-;- oiv to tlieir compounding,
submitting to arbitration, on •fckftrviwsR.agpeeing auy matter.
or thing relating thereto* and »rt othor social aiiairs.

Creditors wrio hftve p»OT*d tbeir Debts under a Coin-'
mission "of Bankrupt' atwrtfdeid and issut-d forth against

Andrew Patersou, of Itatcllflfc-Highway, in the County of
Middlesex,' Hosier, Dealer -and Chapman,- are desired to
meet the Assignees -of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Thurday the 2d day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Olfice of Mr. David Jones, 15, Size-Lane, Buck-
lersbury, Solicitor to the srvid Commission, in order tn assent
to or dissent from the Assignees disposing, by public or
private sale, of t t ie whole or any part of the csUte and effects
of the said Bankrupt ; and to assent to or en-sent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
or actions, suit or suits at 'aw or in equity, for the recovery
of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otljer-

. vise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors, who have proved tbcir Debts uiulor a CtHv>-
mission of .Bankrupt awarded and i^si|eJ forth against

James Cook,-of Piaistow, in the County of Essex, Gardener,
• are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the ?ai<l Bankrupt , ca Mondciy the 30th of M;:y instant,
at Sis of the Clock in tiic Evening, at the King's- ITtad Ta-
•>et», Pjnltry, London, to assent to or dissect t'vinn the s;;in
Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit i i) ; equ i ty
ngai/iet tl\« purchaser of parr of the -Hasikiunt 's estate ; and
on on other special matters relating to tbc estate of the Ea'ul

THE Creditors who hare proved" their Debfs under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued -forth against

William Arkell, late of Stratford, in the Goowty of Essrx,
Baiter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired- to- *ie«ttt»e Asfeig-
nees of the estate and effects of lhef iaid^BfcnhJApq &V Wed-
nesday t-he rst day of Jund next, at^ne7 **CleeVpr«cwelyi at
Jack's Coffer. Honse, Mark-Lane, in the'CSty fcf tondobj to
assent'to or "dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, ot defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting, to arbitration,,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto f
and on other special affairs.

Pursuant fo an Order made by tbe Lord Itith Chancellor
of Great Britain, for Enlarging the TVra/: for J.<jho.'

Smith, of Bradford, in the County of York, Grocer, (a Bank-
rupt), to surrender himself and make a full .Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects* for forty-nine days,, to
be computed from theSSlhpf May instant; This is to give
notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission named
and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet
on the 16th day of July next, at Eleven, in the .For.enojfa, at
the Bull's-Hcad Inn, iu Bradford ; .where the s,aid JBamir-
rupt is required to surrender himself between tbe hours; of
Eleven and One o'Cloqk of tbe same day, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure'of bis Estate and .Effect^, and
fiaish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved t|«ir Debts, may then and there come and
prove tbe same, and asseort, to or disseiit from the allowance
o f his Certificate. • • . . . . ' .

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, besrinf Date on.
or about the 81 st day of October 18 \&, »as awwrtledw

and issued forth against George Scott <*0d <Edw*rd Barcterd,
of Fenctiurch-Strcet-Chambers, in the>City of Lomion, Ship
and Insurance-Brokers, Merchants, Dealers/, Chgpmen, and
Copartners in trade; This is to give notice,, .that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of-tl»« Ugitcd Kin"--
dosu of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded..

WH«reas a-Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth again-1 George William Downiny, Jate of

Tower-Street, in the City of London, Wine-MerchantjDealer
aad Chapman, anil he lu-in# declared a Banknipt is. hereby
required to surrend«r bimsclf to the Commissioners iu the
said Commission named, qr the major pavt of them,' on the
4th and 11th of June next, and on the 9th day of July follow-
ing, at Twtli-e o'clock at Noon .on each of the- saidLdays,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery an! Dis-
c!os«re of his Estate and EffecUf when anc) wher« UK Cre-
ditors are to, come: .prepared to prove thei» Ptsttts,;-and
at the Second .Sitting to chusje AssLjaees, a|>d ,»t .theJ.ast
Sitting the -aidBankrnpt is reqviK'ed to finish hi? Rxamiaation,
and the Creditors are to as?eut t,Q or dissent from the allow —
auee of Ins Certificate. All persons,indebted to the said Bank-
nipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Druce, Solicitor, BilMier-Sqnare, Fen—
church-Street, London.

Hcreas a Coruruis'.ion of Bankrupt is awarded a n r l >
_ _ issued fwtb against Anthony Lewis and Thomas-

Lew'w, of Saint James's-Street, in tbe Parish of Saint Jaiues,
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Tavern and Coffee
Houst; KeeperSj-Viirtners, Dealers, Chapmen and Copait4iers,
and they beiiig1 declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the majot pai-.t of them, on the
31st day of May instant, and'on the 4th.day of Jnnojiext,
at Eleven of the C'lnck in the Forenoon, and on the 9th-
day of July following, at Ten of the Clock in theLl-^»|Kr\oon,
at Guildhall, London, and uir\%e a foil J>i«cdv«i-y and Dis-
eloHiire of their Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove -their Debts
and at the Second Sitting to choase As»ignecs,'tind at; th« Last
Sitting the sa'nj Bankrupts are n-qnirert t6 finish tlirtr"Exa-
minat ion, aud the Creditors art: to a>'se»t td oi-dissei^t from
the allowauce of their Certiorate: Ail pf rsbri»,4hdeb^fcd to
the *;i\A Bankrupts, or tlia1 hnvf ;my Of tbtir Effects,%re not
to paj or deliver the same-'but to' 'whom the Ceunnissroners
>ha!l appoint, hut girt notrei- f c i Messrs.' Oakley add Bird*,
Solicitors, Martiu's-LaQc, Cauiiou-Strx-et;- ; -'— '• • -'
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Wflereas a Csmmission of Bankrupt is awarded an
issued forth against Richard Hellyer, of Tottenham -

;C'ourt-Road,iiVthe Parisli of Saint Pancras, in the County of
Middlesex, 'Baker, and he'beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby

.veqtiired to surrender himself to the 'Commissioners in the
• said 'Commission na«ied, or. the major part of them, on the

Olst day of May i'jiuj^ynt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, on the I4t^ day of June next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, and on the 9.th'of July following, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

' Discovery alxl Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects ; when and
where theCreditors are to coiue prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second. Sitting to chuse Assignees, a\id at the Last-
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and'thc Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of liis Certificate. All persons indebted to the sa"i5<
Bankrupt, or that*1 have any of bis Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Davison, Solicitor, Warren -
Street, Fitzroy-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Rob'rnson, of Union-Place,

Blackheath, in ' the' County of Kent, Mealrnan, Dealer aud
Chapman, and lid- being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the •Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
31st day of May1 instant, on the 14th day of June next, and
on the 9th day oC July following, at Ten in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; 'when
aird where the Creditors are to come . prepared to prove
their Debts, and a* tlie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
ami at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 'required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted

•to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
4o pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint) but give notice to Mr. Birket, Solicitor,
.Cloak-Lane.

TrTBTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
V r forth against John Will'iani Archer, of Barking,| iii

.the - County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Criup.-
uv.in, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
7>iission named, or the major part of them, on the 7th and
21st days of June next, and on the .9th day of July

•following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery aud
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;f when and where
.the Creditors ate to come .prepared to prove their Debts,
.and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
jiay or deliver the saute but to whom the Commissioners

s shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Rowland aud Ro-
binson, Solicitors, Gray's-lnn-Place.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Elizabeth Jones, late of Applt-

tree-Yard, Saint James's, in the County of Middlesex,
Wholesale-Perfumer, Dealer and Chapwoman, and she being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender her-
•eelf to the Commissioners in the said Cominisssion named,

' or t!ie major part of them, on the 4th and 14th of Jane
next, and on the 9th of July following, at Ten, in the Fore-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of her Estate and Eft'ects ; wben and
where the Creditors are' to couie prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish her
JSxami nation, atad the Creditors are to assent tour dissent
from the allowance of her certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of her Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Evitt and Rixuci,
^Solicitors, Haydon-Square, Minories, London.

licreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. issued forth against Anthony Handley, of Sheffield, in
County of York, Merchant, Factor, Deuk-r'aod Chapman,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners iij.the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the '3d and 4th days of
June next, and-on the 9th day of July following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the sard flays, at
tho Tontitie Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, and make a full

/Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects > tvheti
and where the Creditors me lo come prepared to 'prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrlfp1!; 'is required
to finish liis Examination, and the Creditors ore to assdn't'to or
dissent from the allowtmce of his Certificate, All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Ctinwnis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Kimiugton
and Wilson, Solicitors, Sheffield, or to Mr. Charles Wilson,
16, GteviUe-Str^et, Hatton-Garden, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Wade, of Burrrtwood, in the

County of Stafford, Tanner, •and he biiing declared a Bairk-
rapt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said 'Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 16th day of June next, at Five of the Clock in
the Afternoon, on the I7th day of the. same month, at Ten in
the Forenoon, and on the 9th of July following,*.at Twelve at
Noon, at the Wolseley Arms, Wolseley-Bridge, in the County -
of Stafford, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and E fleets ; when and where-the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, aad at the Second Sitting '
to chuse Assignees, and at the last -Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the.Creditors are
to assent to <>r dissent' from the allowance of lu's Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Eft'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
Che Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice-to Messrs.
Anstice and Wright, Temple, London, or to Mr. Dent, So-
licitor, Stone, Staffordshire. , .

WHerons .a Commission of Bankrupt is aw.aifc|ed n,nd
issued forth against Benjamin.T«.rner, of. West Krom-

wieb, in the County of Stafford, Bayonet-AJaker, Dealer and
Chapman, and lie being declared a BanJyBpt is, hereby re-
quired to surrender himself tcHhe Commissiojiej-s in, the said
Commission named, or the major part of them,, on the J7tb
and 13th of June next, and on the 9th d,ay of J.uly folhj.wihg,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at. the Royal
Hotel, Temple-Row, Birmingham, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when ami where
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees-, and at tlio
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and theCreditors are to assent-to.or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom thcComaiissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Baxter and Martin, of Furuival's-
Inn, London, or to Mr. Richard Bird, Solicitor to the said
Commission.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Saltiss, of Cambridge-

Heath, Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners ia
the said Commission named or the major part of them, on
the 7th and l l t k d a y s of June next, arid 011 the ,9th day of
July following, afeTeu in the Forenoonon each day, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure, of
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
ceme prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required" to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate1. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
Ins Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the' Commissioners shall appoint', but give notice to Mr.
Veal, Solicitor, Abicgdon-Street, Westminster.'

ff'STTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is warded and issued
v'-V forth against George West, late of Scukoates, in the

County of York, Coal-Merchant, ' and he being declared u
Bankrupt is hereby required to sin-render' himself to the

ons in the said Coinumsiou named, or tbe major



of them, on the 7th and 10th of June next, and on the
SthNrf July f^towrtJgj rf-nSeVen of th» Clock in the Fore-
noon on each 'of?'the • sMid days, at Sam's Coffee-House,
•Crnlrch-side of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when
And where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, -and
at the Lost Sitting the said Bankrupt is required t« finish
liii Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from,the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the saftf Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or1 deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Rosser and Son, Soli-
citors, Bartlett's-Buildings, London, or Messrs. Dickinsons
and1 Thompson, Solicitors, Dock-Street, Hull.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James PenfoUl, of Goring, in

the County of Sussex, Farmer, Dewier and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 10th and . l l t h of June
.next, and on the 9th of Ju ly following', at Ten in the Fore-
noon ot» each day, at the White Horse Inn, at Storrington, in
the County of Susfcex, and make a full Discovery And Disclosure
of hts Estate andKlfects; when and where theCrcditors are to
come prepared to prove, their Debts, aud Tit the Second
Sitting to cruise Assignees, and at the Lv*t Sitting the
s-iid Bankrupt is required to finish his .ExaininatiOu, and
the Creditor* are to assent to or dissent from'the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are wot to'pay or de-
liver* the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. George Mnnt, Attorney at Law, at
Storrington aforesaid, or to Mr. George Palmer, Doughty-;
Street, London.

"WTCTHerras a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is«iifd
V W forth against David Evans, of Watling-Street, in the

County of Salop, Inufceoper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt i* hereby required to surreudet
himself to the ConunissioaerE in tbe said Commission named,
or the major part of them, «HJ tke b'th and 7th days of June
next, aud on the 9th of July following, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at th£ Ttirf Tarern, iu the Town of
Shrewsbury, in the said County of Salop, and make,«. full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efleets ; when
and- where tbe Creditors are to eome prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee*, ar.d
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors4 are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver tbe stvme but to whom the
Commissioners tball ajfpomt, bot gi-re notice to Messrs. Pres-
lanA and Procter, -Solicitors, Brunswick-square, London, or to
Mr. Williatft Cooptr, Solicitor, Shrewsbury.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Robert Barnes, of Uttoxeter., in the

County of Stafford, Common Carrier, Dealer and Chapman,
aud he bein^ declared a Banknpt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 16'th of June next,
at Five in tbe Afternoon, on the 17th of the same month, at
Ten of tbe Clock in t'ie Forenoon, and ou the Oth day of
Jury next, at Twelve of the Cluck at Noon, at the Wolse-
ley Arms, WoIscIt-y-Lridije, in the County of Stafford, arid
inaVe a full Discovery and Disclosure of- his Estate nnd
EOVcts ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to _prore their Dd>ts, aud nt the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, aud at the L;vf,t Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Ex'uninatio*!4!, and the Creditors ary
to Hssent ta or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are nut to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the CommisiioiKTS shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Anstice and Wright, Temple, London, or to Mr: Dent, Soli-
citor, Stone, Staffordshire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fr.rtb againvt llichard \V:ilker, of Bridge-Hall,

•fvitUip the Township of Heap, in the County of Lancaster,

Ttfo. 16902. F

Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Banfcrnpt is hereby requrml to StnTerxfor hhnseW t> the
Comitrt*:iuRevs in the said- CofflniHaioti tiaJBCtt, or t)ie toajor
part, <Jf them, on the 7th doy-of Jtttte 41 wet, vit tfo-QrHfn at
DuM-fT-House-Coraer Inn, in Ma*cb«stcr, in the ssMCySntj,
on the 11th of the same taoAtb> '#03 06 the#th «f. J*iy aert,
at the White Horse Inn, in Haogii^-DitA, iw MaQcb liter
aforesaid, at Two in the Afternoon fn\ eatfh d*y, AmKjttaBr *
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate anfrBffects ; when
and where the Creditors arc- to come •p'repareii to prov«
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chose Assig-
nee'!, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt-is retjflirijd
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from "the allowance of his Certificate. Ail
persons indebted te the said Bankrupt, or that Uave any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sfliao h«t 1*
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but grre- iu*»ice to
Mr. Parker, Solicitor, Bury, Lanca-shire, or to M*. Sh»fc', So-
licitor, Cursitor-Streel, ClKiucery-Lanc,-Loudm». • •

TTYTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W issued against William Tudball, of Taunton, in the

County of Somerset, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he.
beiiiij declared a Baitl 'Fupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission njuueiS,
or the major part of them, on the 22d and 23d of June.
next, at tin; White Hart Ii>n> in Wivclijicombe, in tire, Countf
aforesaid, and on the dtfa of July next, at the Castfe Tavern,
in'the Town of Tauritoo aforesaid, at Eleven in the. Forenoon
on each day, and make afull Discovery and Disclosure ef bis
Estate qnd Effects ; when and Where'the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to'chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, au<I the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hts Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tt»t have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver, the same but to whom
the Commsisbioncrs shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
SUephard, Adlington, and Gregory, No. 1, Bedford-Row,
London, or Mr. Philip Hancock, of Ford, near Wirclisconibe,
iu the County of Somerset.

WHereas a Commission oiBankrnpt is awarded and issued
forth against John Fowler, of Hirchip-Lane, in .the

City of London, Broker, Dealer aud Chapman, aud he bein£
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sin render himself
to the Commissioners iu the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 7th day of June next, at Oue
o'clock in the Afternoon, on the llth day of the same
month, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and ou tue 9th.
day of July following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make * fall Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate aud Effects ; whea «nd. where tbe
Creditors, are to come prepared top«wc their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or-that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the CommisKJoners shall Appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Lane, Solicitor* Lawrence-Pountaey-Hill.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded and
issued forth against William Burridge the elder, Wil-

liam Bunidge the younger, and John Rurridge, of Portsmouth,
in the Comity of Southampton, Bankers and Copartners, aud
they being" declared Bankrupts, «re hereby required to sur-
render tlremselres to the Commissioner* ia the said Com-
mission Tiatned, or the major part of them, on the 4th and
18'th of June next, and on th« frth day of July following1, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall,
London, and muke a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects ; when aad where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrnpts are required to finish their Examination, and tho
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts
or that have any of their KfVects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Messrs. Alliston, Hundleby, andPoynton, Solicitors,
Freeman's-Court, (Jornuillj London.



t' ].
a . Camniis&ion of Ba;nlirnpt .5$, awarded and

,agj!Ji}s.t William. Coe, ; <jfj..Caiincsa:-S£feet, Lon-
don** Gork-^iittpr. Dealer,- and Cban.Hiapi and^fee Joeing .de-*
clarcd.ta Baaikwlptr i^ .hereby required to -Sur-fqpdJer. Iwruself
to the. Commissioners, it), th*. said*.C.o.mnjission; gamed, or
the'BKvip,r;nart of, .^n^^n. the :4tlUaod &th.day9 of Juae,
next .and ,pr>.. J^^h, 4^y,,Qjf, ;4Mly*fcill<»VH»gr> ,at T-eaj;
of tfie Clock .infc1«M^,Foranppn, on<-eaqh of the. said ,days,
at GuiUlball, ;L«a$anj, aod .vtf&ei<fa>-full Discovery and
Disclosure of .-his , Instate ..and, , Effetts ; when, and where
the Creditors ai# -.fa come . .prepared .'to- ptov,e .theiu Debts,
and, at. {lie. Secpjid^&ittiBg? to .chu.se Assignees, and -at the
Last, Sitting the sjii,d> Bankrupt . is required to finish Ins
Examination, and the .Creditors; acu.to assent to: or dissent
from ;the allowance of, his Certificate. All persons indebted
to tfle, said, Bankjjrgijfr or. that-.liare any of his Effects, are
not -ttf p_ay. or deliver the -same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint^.tut give notice to Mr. Wright, Solici-
tor, Dowgate-Hill, London.

"V "l[J"Hereas a1 Coinmis'sion of Bankrupt^ awarded and issued
v W 'forth againsA.'Edward , Barjphard, late of Fenchurcb-

Stre'et-Cham'be.r's, ipp.tbe City of London, Ship .and Ins'urance-
Brok1er, Dealer a,nd CJa^pman, and late partner with .George
Scott,- of trie saine pjace, and lie being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to, gin-render, himself jto the Commissioners
in the said Cohimis&ion named,, or the .major part of them,
on Che ̂ th and'] 8th days of June next, and the 9th of July
following, at One in .the Afternoon on each of tbe said days,
at Guildhall, London^ ajjd make "a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of" his Estate a#ct Effects ;. when and where the .Cre-
ditors are' toicome prepared to proi'u their Debts, -and at the
Second Sittipg'to cJmse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the \*a'ii Bankrupt .i# .required to finish his Examination,
and^' tne ' Cfodliop ar^e to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of hjs Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said' Bankrupt, oi; ^hat. hare any of his Effects, are not to
pay W*d!eliver jkhc saaie bwtto whom the Commissioners, shall
appoint, but give notice to, Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
aud'Pearse, Frederick's-PJace, Old-Jewry.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
-awarded '.and issued forth. against Joseph, Barlow, of

Frederiok's'-Plaie, Old-^J«wry, in^tlu;. City of London, Mer-
chant,' JntendVto mrfet on.lihe. 4th day of J»nel next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, s*t« Guild ball, London, in order to receive
the proof of a debt under tbe said Commission,

f fc -I. V • * • - . . ^.., ^ . . . , ' • - . • * - 1

T HE^: Commissioner's' i-n. 'a Commission of Bankrupt
awaftted: artd isswed; fm-th^against James Stewart, of

No.' 7.1 j' CharloiterStrcefy. Portiaod -Place, 'In the Parish of
Saint Marj'-ie'-'faonei iftitbe-Oounty of. Middlesex, Wine-Mer-
chant, Dearer and Ctanjirtnan, * hitend to meet on the 7th
.day bj JTHM- next,;at Tea1 6f l&e Cloek in the Forenoon>
at Guildhall*- LohdQn,-'^J>y':further- Adjournment from the
2lst ' day. of May 'instant},-- in order to take the Last
Examinatidn -of the sJttd Bankrupt; wlien and where :he
»s required to" siirrend«ff'i{ himself}, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of ir* Estate and •Eflects^ and finish
his Examination; j and->the -.Credjtorsi who have nob already
proved their .Debtj-,: aTo ^e •co*n«>'prepared t»f)ror< the same,
and, with those who. have already proved their Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of bis Certificate.

THE
. :̂ .mid .,

ia a .Cflmiuission of ..Bankrupt
ag»4nst Simon ^Hywan, ,late

Dock,; Jeweller, Pealer
and 'Chapman,, intend 1« mttet.'on tiije Ist.day of July pcxt, at
Tw48lvc o'clock at.JSoonj- a .̂. tbARoyftl Hotel, • Plympptb (by
Adjoupnnieot^iin orAeflcto, 4ake...»the jLast.Examipation of
the said Bankrupt ;• r.'henu.aad \vbeVP he .is. rxTquired Jo sur-
reader- himself, oad ia®kc a. full .JDiscoyei:y .and- ,Di.s-
cla-*nre of i--hi$ ^Estate sWid Efftpts,-.'. and finish hj$ ; Exami-
nation r; and the €reditprft,.jjvho,_ have, not alreatly, proved
theiin Debts, 'are to, -cDine 'prep(ared to pRove the. samo,. and,
•with thaae who Jiaro . alwady proved tUeii;..l?ebts, ascnt to-
»r dissent from the allowance of 'his. Certificate. . . >

TH,E- Commissioners .in- :a.<-CoWimisR»v'X of JBfia!-.rnp.t.
awarded; anduissnted fortlv against 'Mar'mus. Pjica^j^te,

Prince's-Str.eet, Lambetb^rn .tb*?:C!oiint'y.*of Surrey,' W' hi ting?
Manufacturer', Dealer and Chapman, -intend, to, ruect .on the 1

81st day. •of M^ay -instant, at Ten " of "the Clock yj the Fore-
' ^ LoiidoU,' (Uy further.' Adlourumeal from

' ' • '*.' • '. '•'• ,•• " :j't . ' ' *>/*?•' ' • '* i «XV1«'»«** *<«.j.l. -• <•.,

tb* 2#th of May-instant), to ̂ ike.ibe Lss*1 ̂ WUO&tjon.of tte,
$aid,,B.aiiJicnpj;; '
render, hims&lft and m«
Estate .and Effects^, and* .fiplsji'js,
Cceditor^, wilio, bare -/i«t aljtead/^ro, ,«c
pome. prepared Jxj/proFC^t
already, prpvwl Jjb^'i^-Diht^,, assent to vr^disseajt fvoni Uie
allowance of bis Certificate. . ...!.*. , . .1

at

HE Commissioners ;i^ .a ,ComiDQrs|ion
lTi. bearjqg' Date tbe l^th..^^^ of MWmS'',
issued against. Isaac (Spiirrierj ,'of ^Enfi^lq--^'
County of Middlesex, ^CoaT-Merclbant,. ^fi^ler
intend to .meet on tbe 18th dayr«f JtUie pe .
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dkidend of the Estate and. Effects of. the said Bankrupt -f
when and where the Creditors, who have "hot already;
proved their Debts, are to come pj#pare<l to , prove tbd '
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ; of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims hot then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a: Coninjiission of Bankrypt, .
bearing Date "the 26th day. of Noyepu>eri312, .«iwatd.c4

and issued, -forth against VViJliaiu. John;Smitlii*es; ' ;6.f Seward-
^ in, Jbe,. County, of, E^sex, .

Dealer and Chapman, intend ,to .jueet on fbe^l ,1-tb, . . .
next, at Twelve at Noonjiat JfiamHall,. London, J(b,y7Adjourn-
ment from t.he 1 5tK of MarcJJ last,) to make a !DiyJdci^d.,of^tbe .
Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt j whqp ,aii(J where
the Creditors, w,lio have not already proved their JJeb.b, are
to come prepared to, prove tbe same, or f bey will b.e. excluded
the Benefit of. the. said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission • of , .Bankrupt,. •
bearing Date the 13th day of January 1612, awarded

and, issued forth against Cornelius Buttler, late of tbe Old-
Jewry, in tbe City of London, Broker, Agent, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to. meet on the 18th of June next, at Teir ia ...
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make aJiivjdwjd of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when atjd .wbsr.Q
the Creditors, who have not already proved their. Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or. they will, be
the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Cla'iaus
proved will be disallowed.

• ' ji1 "•'• • ^ t."'"'T H E Commissioners in a Comrn'tS.sioa, . pf r^u^irii4jtr
bearing Dat« the ,27th dajj.of Jua« 1 3^ 2+ ̂ v^rd^d jyijl

issued forth against Jaines Fjtchy of King-StvOet,' (jolden-t
Square, ia tbe • County of. Middlesex^ ,.,\Vin^-Mei-chaivJ,»
Dealer and Chapman, . intend .to, meet- qp tbe J.Sttj
day o£ June,, next, at/4)sn. of the Clock ipi the. ^o'r^r,
noon-, .at Guildhall, London, in ordc.r tp,jjjakn a Dividend.
o£ the Estate. and, Effects, of \he said Ban^nigJ ,; -., .wjjien afjd,
wh«.«, the Creditors, -wftq1. hare not. a'r^a^y proved ,thei^;
Djfcbts, are to come prt pare\L.to provg -th^ .iwime, or ^hey will b.̂
excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved' will be disallowed.

THE Cornniirjskmers in a*. Commission, oj Bankrupt,,
bearing date the 12t» day of\ January, } $1-1,. j^wa^ded/

aad is.sued. forth against John iPau:bairn,^of Unjou-Strefit, JOii
tbe Parish .of Sau>.t,JSaviour? Sonth,y/arli,,,ift;.the County of
Sutrey, Baker,,, Dealer acMj., Cba|>nvifij',vUiterid; ,to p^et. on,
tbe 3d . of July next, n£ X)ne of, th* .Clook.in .tie AJCtprnoon,»
at Guijiball, London (and not on.tjje 7th- day.ojf June, .a^
bBfor.e. ad-yesl^sed)( to,. .make a Dividend of ̂ .the .^Estate, and'
Etrtcts of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors'-
who liayernot already proved their- debts, arc ,to come pre; .
pared,.to prpvelhe. same, or they wiH,,b.e -excluded tbe Benefit
'of tjie said- Dividend. And all Claiius not then proved will>
be disallowed.

T HE, C'otumissioners in a^ Commission of Bank.rnp.f,..
bearing JUate. tbe £tb day,,of F,ebf.naryt 1 S 1 1 j.a.waj'ded.iand.

.i#Hied, fo4'th;ftgainst JatncstlMettam?.of tlie. Old- Bailey, in the
City of London.,. Dcaler>and Cbajpmap, intend to mee.t.on .^b.e'
38tb day of June next, at Eleven of tlie Clock .Jn the Fjor.e-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to malic a 'Dividend
of • th« , Eslute* and Effects ,of tbe said Bftnkru.pt ; w]ien;i
and- where- the Creditors wjio liave.nbt. alr.^udy proved ihair>
Vebts, are .to, come pveparcd. to prove the, same, onthey
yill be excluded the Benefit of the tbe saul Dividend. EJfa, '
all Claims not tbcu Droved will Jbe disallowed^ ™



drf

Dealer
ite'e£ oju tlje 19 A of July! nqxjtj at Twe^ise-

.at'Guildhall, --London^ -in order to-iuai<je n
'tfie Estate and Effects of the said Bank-

rupt : when and where the Creditors, who have not already
-^-•ii-it.'riX.;Vv7^-« _;._...Ww_c, __i.:.._-^j* <A *!.„ .%,<..}-•,_ „ »„»»;- *°. Come" prepared to prove, the sahie, '
or 'ttfctfViltije excTSo'ecf' thd BKiefit of the said Dividend.^

r'&rCfctitns* not then pfored'wirt be disallowed.

J H, i?" pomiuLssipnets ,iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
l>earn>!j"date* the L9tl» day qf. Ju,ne 1813,' awarded and

issued fpt^hj against Clement rio'arc, of Cheapside,' in the
City '.pf*^x>j(idoaA Taylor -and Draper, intend to meet on the
18th of Jtme he^t, at Ten of. the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Goildh'a^ London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wifTbe

• • ^ *".

T if ij? • €flittjm}»idBtfe f it a , Comtoissron «f Bankrupt,
tSftjrt^'lDhrt W' 6or ̂ ^>r ;^W.wbw^l 3 1 2p -awarded

and taftt^Vo^aftfa&tfotiq nioft aiuLIhamas Gradate of
Whilefchyeny i»J intf'eWinty • of CumberJaBd/Linen-DrapBi-s,1

Dealers, Chapmen, and1 Copartners-, intend te meet on the
23d day of Jtme next, at Ten'o'f the Clock' in the Forenoon, at
the Bridgcwatcr-Arms Inn, Manchesler, to make aDividend>of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie
to conic prepared to prove the same, or they will be iejc*
ctadieH'tfr* Metfefit of: the said Dividend, And all Claims
notvtifeili»Wed''iviU1i4 disallowed:

qf1 BanTcfilpt, bearing

in
n-

at ye». in the
fr ,t<x jn^fee % Foriber

DividerieJ of I he Estate and Effects of the said: BauTirupt;
when and. wK^re the Creditors, who have not already
prove^their Debts,, sire to, cpme Brejared to prove tb» same,
or they wiUjJbe excjyded the Benefit of the said'Dividead.
Au-J alt Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE CoTOhvis&ibneW in" a' Commissiop of Bankrupt,
• 4>)^LTihir*Datti the 3d d^ W iW^rcii 1 81'̂ , Awarded and

'

r from
the M r j s n p . W B T ! t r vK o f t h e
Estate and Effects of the said BantruBt ; >vh«n and where the
Creditor*, who have noty afr'&dy" jtfoVeil tfkelr BYbls, are to
come -ptepated to prc$v4 tli« samcj or they will 'be ejcltnled
the Beue&f of the -saW'jTJft-idfen5*; Aod aft jElahts Uot then
proved1 \vitl be

the"

ff^ H.E Como*J8swn»er4 * in* a -Ciomsftiision of Bankrupt,
J. bcariqg.date the* A*Si day of April 1 ff!3, awariJed and
issued forth against .Job* 'Ed wards, of Wahhatt* Holr-Cross,
in the County of Essex, Cafpenter, intend to irrect on the
18th day of June next, at Teriitt the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

"Loajdon,to make a Fitfet an«i 'Final Dividend of the Estate anci
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wb<?re tlie Cre-
ditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to
cornej^pured to pmvts t&« same, or'fni?)1 wW'B'e excluded
the Bctlefit sf the said Dividend. A'ud all ClaHoi* riot' tlien
jtfovcd Will Be d'isallcftfei. ) >

^. Coi»missioher.s, in' a Go«uli*f/*Jn of ' Baillitupt,
bearing Datt tiie 3d'- J

and.' iss.qvd fottii »g»i)Mt »fcrf>n

jrftW"Company))
iutew tf, meet, on. thejafli' tf Jun#5n*t^, -at Kttfati'ot the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the Separate" Estate and Effects
of Archibald Neilson, one of the said Bankrupts ; when
said where the. Creditors, who have cot already proved

.
jll fe^cxoludad the Beb«fit^f tbo ^ajd |DitJ

ihen proved vrili
An* all

Commissioners in a Cenii^ifj^o.nj 'of-
bearing Date the 30th 'day of OctobeV 1 7T79, awardud

t'6uuty t»f.
to1 nitt|,t on tile Sftth ,of, Jifne nejt^
ttte Afternoon:, at $\* CfexWge^Urfi ta^eH^iSeti-Lir^^ol/^
toi mahe a FinaliDind<ea«l*t-th«' Estattt ^uji £(fect> gf.thit '̂aifil ;
Bankrupt; ,wheo ..and 5vh«»e -the Crsdtftrj^, wh* ;
already jptwvad; tUeir .Dldats^.aw to- cop*£ jircjp'aa-ed
jtlie san^e, or Ah«f >viH be«xet«4«d Ale 3*ft*^ffll!oFj the
vidcnd.. And all;CIaan»s u«

f |̂  H E Conwaissignejs .' in < a rGtoMwreaJAiii. of. Ba*n>ftpr,
JL bearing Date the 2&th ;day of ^«T5eQib^r 19r3,: awat<fea
aqd issued forth against \Vflliain John Richardson, of Nicho-
las-Lane, in. the -City*o£ Leodete,-. •M4rohsttt£ Da^fiiis a|K} .Cijap^^
man, intend to meet-on the IBtte-of-'Jutrfj-'neXf/^atiTWl^te^
Noon, at.GuiJdbailf Loodon/to nmfcd a Dlrtdtftjd^>f tltfristatkf'
aod £ffedts. of tl*e. said-j BflaRrupt^ when an^:'wbar» ttV4
Creditors, .who.-J»K«jw>t-akeadyDroved'thfeirij>$bfe; ar*
jcdme -p«epared.-to-f JK»V« ̂ ti^fearifc^.otthef Avittb^ej^ftu.
;flje-be»,efit ,pf-jthe:^attkD*ieW«H*,* -

iveitt wiil"

i- ofH Ef Comnii4&ion«(s in . .
beacipg;D^te ti>e lOih- djty, of-- f, f^,r ..^^^

add issued forth against George Scougall, 'late
Petersburg, in tbe ^Empire of Russiftj bwMM^bf
inj the Coonty of Keat^!Merchattt,i<D8a*B#
(partner with John FTedcarick:S«
aforesaid r Merchant, which said' •
Frederick ScbuHzj are sut'wing-;,
late; of Saint Pcttrsburg, afor&ai.d,
jrttendto meet.on the"18th of JTM* ,
at Noon, at GoitdrhaU, Lo»d4e-, tcr i»«)«fa Ftiial
J.tiu Separate- Estate andEffects of-the si
and where the Creditors, who bare tit>t('s _, ^..^^^ 1Jf5>.
Debts, ane to.<conie pjepwBd^ft prdv« the saui», pr- ({>§* wiH 4»ir
exchidprf the Benefrtf of tire sfrid-DlvW£in(Tr M^atf-'ciaibte-
jiot tlien proved will be disallowed.

H E Coinm5ssianear»i in a C*mttSs«ft)rt-';of Bi^Jlflhinfr
bearing Date the lOtb-dayof' A«g%'»t' 18e<J awjffded*

-and issued forth agaidst Qeorga $«eog*rtj lattPblfSllift-7?!^
tersburg, in tlie Empire «f Hyss4», jjut u&» of i5fltff|*sftj,
in the County of'Kentvftrferc,hacr<v<DflWW - — — • • • -
(partner with Juhu , Ftoffteri
aforesaid, MercBanit, wliicl»
•Frederick Solmlrz, a^re strrv
late of Saint Eetersirti
<t|rad. to.. me£t oh thfr Uflk'vft Jan<
,£|ock at Noon, at Guildhall, ComM*!,- (e*t* ntt oft- tie" 4th'
,^iy of June, as before advertised,) to. sjakftaFurther Dividend
..of tl«- Jom{Estaft>t^*'»^*A'~^''1 i'1"ajt'^fc^'^:~ - r '
Son and* Company1,

-*"»-*-"- the sairf r>v-~
iWhiity'to an. ordjer aJWc bf^lia.
Giraf Bntarh, for tbzrfr' nnrg.OM j, wh'feh
Ci-etlitors of the firm of George- £couga11;v Son artfl

'wlib have not a1r«î y proved their
'S«j»aM(rt Cb&ttfiMWi, sftffo cojne'p
>r the^- \vflr be'eiecledeW'tTtfc' Benefit p f y i f c sajW
Aiid all Claims no^'tlirt}'pftW«!''wil!'b-t d$srflOH-«ii:

T beatingf Dat^th'c 1 j*h
issn«d forth agfttiftf
Mary, Lamtk-tb,

»ut.u u./w JtjMfe!nyktl'dt?ElWwS'l'oikJ«Si?jj)^ ttt-' tfur'egobfr
at GuHtHiali, Lnfntjcny ki'cfwf tp jrtMt^ a "Djv'^na'. pf '
the Estate and EITectSF of tliiJ' sATtf iJUSkr^lttf j ' >vji^p 8n^-
whcre the Creditor*,' -wHo- hav'6 n(j( 'alrcdily jJGtkd theft
Debts, are to coilie ps^pored tp pi'ifve tltc sajiie1, ol' tttrg v

will be excluded the Benefit of the saW iMldttid. Ai^pH? -'
Claims not theu proved will. \>c Jisnljpwed. . :. ' • - ' '

JL
. , , e
Coubty of Herts, Butcher, iutk'nd t» naett wi the J8th.wf Jua*-
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next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
ded o'f the Estate and Effects of the s'aid Bankrupt;: when and"
whttretheCreditoTS, who have not already prbved their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not-then proved will be dUallowed.

fl^H E Commissioners iii a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4th day of March 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Downeyj now or late of Wapp'ing-
Street, in the Parish of Saint John, Wapping, in the County
of Middlesex, Glazier and Painter, intend to meet on the 18th
-day'.of June next^ at Twelre of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-
hn.ll, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of
the. Estate and' Effects- of the said .Bankrupt ;, when
and where the. Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rB^HE-Commissioners in a Commission of Banla-upt, bearing
.ir Date the .30th.day of March 1-613, awarded and issued

forth agaiust John .White, of the Bartholomew Coffee-House,
West Smithfield, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer
and, Chapman, Intend to.meet on th« 18th day of June next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lopdon,'to make a
Uivjdend of .the,. Estate and. Effects of tire said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
theysame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Imidend. Aiidall Claims not then proved will'bc disallowed.

''l̂  H E • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL" bearing date the 25th day of September 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Anne Stewart and Jana Maria Din-
liaip, of Sai,pt Mary Abbotts, Kensington, in the County of
Middlesex, Copartners, Dealers and Chapwomen, intend to
luect. on the 6th. day of August next, at One o'Clock ih the
Afternoon, at GuijdhaU, Lyndon, in order to make a Further.•
Div'idcnd .of the Estate 4*W Effects of the said Banknrpts;;'
when and. where the Creditors, who have, not already'
pravcd their Debts, arc to coine prepared to prove the1

same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the saidJJi-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rff! H E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
JL healing Date the 3d day of March 1813, awaHled and

issued tortb against (ficorge Price, of i"ottenhatu-Court, New-
V Ho^d, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of Mid-1

^ xlU'sex, Ta&'lor, Dealer and Chapman, -intend to-iifieet on the
18tli (da£,oV "June next, at Ten of the Clock :-in. the Fore-
noun, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate. and Effects of the said Bankrupt-; when
and where-tligCjjeiUtors, who have not already -proved their
Debts, are to\cj|ae prepared to prove the same, or they wilt-
be pxcluded tbeffeneljt of tlse said Di videml. And all Claim^
not then proved tyiU be disallowed. . • .

TBI II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_SL bearing /Date the 1,9th day (j>f'June 1613, awarded and
issued forth against Clement Hoarc,' of Cheapsidc, in the
City of London, Taylor-and Draper, intend to. meet on the
18th of June next, at Ten in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don,' to make a Dlyidend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Jiapkrupt ; wli£» and -where the Creditors^ who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the.same, or they will be'excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed*

T H E Commissioners iu a Commission »f Bankrupt,
beary)g:,l,>ate,.the 28th day of July 1812, awarded and

thi Forenoon, at GUildhall, London, to make aDividend of the
Es|i\te and Effects Q^tlie said Bankrupt; when and where the
'C^tlitorSj who haye, riot already proyed their Debts, are to
coriie prepared toVrovc the same, or they will be'excluded
the Benefit oTithe said Dividend,, And all Claims uot.then
prxyed-wiil'ibe disallowed.

f IPl H E Commissfoners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. _jL bearing Data the 16th day of November 1813,.awarded

amfT'.issm'.d • forth against William Eccles,.. of • K'mg'srLynn,
io -the County ofN.o.rfolk,. Wolleu-D^aper and Tailor, intend

tov meet on the 21st of Jane next, at Four io the 4^er*
noon, at the Guildhall, -m KingVLynn -aforesaid, _ii>;'order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 'oP'lb'e said
Bankrupt; whe.ir and where the Creditors, MVo' ha** pot
already proved their . Debts, are to come prepared''td prove
the same, or they wjil be excluded the BeneKt of tb« jSai5..Di-
vidend./ Anil all Claims not then proved will'-be d'isah-
lowed. . - . - ' • : .^"'•••'••'•- -

ri^HE Commissioners'• in a Commission of ; (BanHrnpt»
JL bearing Date the 17th day of November israj^awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Atkinson, of Dorsei^Styeet,

.Salisbury-Square, ih the City of London, Bricklayer-and
Plaisterer, D.eajer and .Chapman, .intend .to meet 'op-. the
18th day of June next, at Tert in the Forenoon, at Gu;!d-
hall, London,.to make a Dividend of the Estate and .Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when"*'aftd where the Creditors.,
who have not already prow'd theil: Debts, are to coWe.'prc-
parcd to prove the same, or tbeyl.ftill be excluded tlf.e 'Benefit
of the said Dividend. And -ifH Claims not then proved will
be disallowed. .i.1C ' '

THE Commissioners in • a Commission of Bankrupt,
beariu£f Date the IStlv day of January J813, awantfd

aud issued forth against lliphard Collins., of the Strand, iu
the County of Middlesex,, Jeweller, Hatter^ Dealer and t/'ltap~
man, inttiul.to meet oh the 18th day of June next, at Ten in
the Foren.9en, at GuildhaH, London, to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; ( whet»
and whet$ the Creditors^ who have not already 'proved their
Debts, ^fe to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
cxcludedthe Benefit of ' the said Dividend. And all Claim*
not tliijn proved will be disallowed. .

TIl'H E CoiMinissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the, 30th of October 1804, awarded'and
issued against 0eorge_Seddon, of Aldersgate-Street, London,
Cabinet-Maker, • Dealer and Chapman, (surviving- Partner of
Thomas Seddon, deceased), intend to meet on the 9th day of
July nexfc,.a^ T^velvc.at Noon, at Guildhall^ London, to make
a Further Dividend of tin; Joint Estate and \L.ftectst of the
said Thomas and George Seddon; whvrr and \yliere the Credi-
tors who ha.ve not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to. prove the same, or the j will l>c excluded the
Benefit of the said] Dividend. Aud all C.laiius not thcu
pro»-cd will be disallowed. • „ :_ • •

TH E Commissioners in a-Commission o/ Bankrupt, •
bbaring Date the 27th day of January 18i4? awarded

and issued forth against Alexander Fulton, of Greenwich,
in the County-of Kent, Ship-Owner, Dealer in Fi£n and Salt,
Dearer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th.of June next,
at-One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhatl| London,

•in order t6 make a Dividend of', the Estate''and Ett'ects
o'f the said Bankrupt; when arid, where the C^-tilitors, who
have not already proved their IJetfts, arc to "f o'uie prepared
to prove the same, or they wall i)etexclude1d'the*'Benefitof the

•said Dividend. Aud all Claiifis.'not theu proVfd will be dis-
allowed. , *;J

 J v ;

THE. Commissioners' in a Commissi'mj,of- Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of June 131,2, awarded aad;

issued forth against Charjes,,Sh,arpe, of the.^pultr)', London,
Bookscller,Deaier and Chapman (lately .trad.ing'undcr the firm '
of Vernor, Hood and Sharpc, intend to. meet on the 2d day1

of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forennon, at Guild- -'
hall, London, to make, a Further Dividend- of the Estate •
and Effects of. the said Bankrupt j when nnd where the Cre-..'
djtors, who have not already proved their.Debts, are to cunte'-'
prepared to'prove the same, or they ,-w,ill lie excluded tlrti-,1

Benefi t 'of the said Dividend. Andvall Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. . . ; , . ' '• ,'

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankfii-pt,
bearing date the 14th of bep't.emiier. 1612, awarded

and 'issued forth against James Lairig1, late of tbe East. India
Chambers, in the City of London', and Thomas Kattriiy, late
of the same place, Merchants- and' Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen (carrying on trade under the firm of Laiog,, Rattray
and Company), intend to meet-on the 21st of June next, at
Ten o'clock jn the Forenpo.n, at Guildhall, London,'to make
a Dividend of the Estate.arid. Effects of the said. Banlsr.-pt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to- prove? the snuie, or
they will lie excluded the'Benefit of the said-Dividwud, AntJ
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed, ..
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s the tcllng Commissioners in tiic Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Cook, of th« Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Bisotiit-Baker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Cook hath
in all things conformed himself according' to the directions
•of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Ueign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
Che contrary on or before the 18th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

<3eorg« William Wye, of the City of London, and of Newing-
ton-Butts, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said George William Wye hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to gire notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aa<l also of
nnwther Act passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty** R«Jgn, hfe Certificate will ho altmved and confirmed
»s the.taid Acts direct, unless eaus« be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 18th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Steele, late of the City of Chester, but now of
Hoxton-Towu, in the County of Middlesex,have certified td the
Jjord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Steele hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, tHat, by virtue of an Act
paused in the Fifth Y«ar of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
ot another Act pasted ID the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate wiU he allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts 4*re9t, «jnle«s cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 18th day ef Juae next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bragg," now or late of Weymentb and Melcombe llegis,
in tbc County of Dorset, Mercer and Taylor, hare certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Bragg hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Aqt passed in tlie Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's r*5gn, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the sa4d Acts direct, Mnlfcss cause
be sbeirn to tke,coutr«ry on er befortf^ttie 18th day of June
next.

WHereas the ating Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joshua Barnsley, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Joshua Barnsley hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,'that, by virtue «f
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in'the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Act* direct, unless cause
b« shewn to the contrary on or before the 13f,k day of June
next.

"ITTCTHereas the act'mg Commissioners in the Commission
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Phillips, late of Burbridge-Street, Lambeth-Mar»*h,
in the County of Surrey, Timber-Mnrcbant, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great J&ritaki,, that the said George
Phillips hath In all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made eon •
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act'p'assed il1 the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reigu,
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and also of another Act ya^cu1 in the ForlyMiitUli Year
of his present Majesty's llt-ign, his Certificate , will be
allowed and confirmed us tjic said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to tire contrary on or before the 18th day of June
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners IB the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Chittenden, Of Bolsover-Strect, Oxford-Road, in th«
County of Middlesex, Builder, Plumber, Gliizivr, Painter*
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourabte John Lord Kldon, .Lord I l i f jh Chiincelloi of Great
Britain, that the said John Chittenden hath in all thinx*
conformed himself according to the directions of the se*
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Banknipls ; Tlii*
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th«
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty**
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 18th of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Cu»in»issioA
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsc

Henry Burnett Henry, late of Bread-Street-Hill, in tbc
Cjity of London, Merchant, Master-Mariner, Dealer and Cbapt
man, have certified to the Lwd High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Henry Burnett Henry bath iiv ul l
things conformed himself according to the directions ol lb«i
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Hankruj>£$; Tills
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passoJ in the FiHh
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said A eta
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary 041 or bcfoie the
18th of June next.

wHereas the acting Commissioners in the ('.omnmsioa'
w m of Bankrupt awarded arfd issued forth ngtiinst,

Charles Orton, of Honey-Lane-Market, in the City of Lou*
don, Butcher, Dealer and- Chapi«a»* have cert if ied to the
Lord High Cba»ie«31or of Great Britain, tha t the «airf
Charles Orton hath in all thing* conformed himself ac-
cordng to the directions ef the several Acts of 1'ail.mntnt
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to g*»"e notice,
}h»t by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act (Kissed in (he Forty-nintlr
year of His present Majesty's reign, bis Cer<iftciHu wilt IH^
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, m*U*s cans*
be she wu to the contrary on or before the 18i.li day of June
next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a (>m
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

John Arthur Singleton, of Saint George 's-Road, Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Watch-Maker and Warehouse-
man, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to th« Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain tbat the said Arthur
Singleton haih in all things canferrucd tiimsi-lf accordi;)^
to Jhe directions of the several Act* of Pad Jam* nt -made con-
cerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth ye'ar of lijs krt* M«3'e*trI»
reign, aud also of nn Act passed in the forty-Hindi jt-ar <rf
His present Majesty's jritrn, his Certificate will b« aHovrad
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless c»usc be shewu
to the contrary on or before the 18th of Juu* {text.

BY order of the Court for Relief ef Insolvent Pottery ^
the petition of Thomas Johxiston> no trade or occupation,
•formerly of Hatfleld-street, Blucjttriars-road, tben of Sr#iap-,
ton-row, lately of Bur)>*tpeei, Brojnpton, )ast>y of ifcrook-
atroet, Lambeth, now a prisoner in His Maj««ty'« e««4 x>t
Nc\vgate, will be beard at tlie Guildhalj of tlw tky of \VVst*
minster, on Monday tbe 20th day of Jun.e nex4, at tin; hour
of Nine in the Morning.—The schedule and petiiitm «/ ifo
said Thomas Johnston are filed .in tbe OfficQAf the said Court,
No. 59, Milbank-street, Wcstminstef, in tfce cowrty <* Uij.,.
dlesex.

List of the Creditors of the said Thomas Johnston.
O*.U.ftus Haniley, 884, High Holbor^ watchmaker. WJdt

dlesex ; Ana G«M>d«r, butcher, Blacl%friars-road, Stirre'; ;
Johu WUliaco?, Que«tt-9tre<;t, Broiiijuoj^ ^m^iej, AIio<li<iex s



John Hughs,. Queen's-bu-ildin^s, Brompton, green-grocer,
Middlesex ; Mr. Stobie, Queen Y-buildiugs, Brompton", baker,
Middlesex; Mr. Goding, Knighjiebridge, brewer,"Middlesex5
John Marin, Compton-street, St. Gifes, Middlesex ; Mr.
Baggett, late of Cranbourn-ftrea€, boot-maker, Middlesex;'.
Mr. Scott, Chelsea-common, coal-Bjtfwhant, Middlesex j -Jo.-
seph Ridley, St. Paul's Churek-ywGd, shoe-maker, jilWcHese*;
Mr. Watson, Newcastle-street1,, S,tv&nd.,> taylw,''MidjOJiisex ;
MF. Bradford, Goodge-strctt, Tottenham-Court-road, oilman,
Middlesex; Mr-Convent, High-street, Hammersmith school,
Middlesex.; Mr.. West, BoMvell-conrt, Carey-street, attorney,
Middlesex; .Mr. Pickering, Hatton-woli, Hatton-garden, oil-
man, Middjiesex ; Mr. Wyalt, Portpool-lafte, Liquorjiorid-
itreet, twrevi$r, Middlesex; Priiwie's brewbouse, Keflsiijgtoo,
brewer, Mffrtili$sex; Mr. Dkkcns, Upper Ground*, Cftri'it-
church, coal-merchant, Surrey; Mr. Walsh, King-street, St.
Ann's, tay!or? Middlesex; Mr. Legg, Chiswell-street, Crip-
plegate,, carpet-seller, Middlesex; Mr. Wollott, Red Cross,
street, Borough, broker, Surrey ; Mr. Eves, York-street brew,
laoiiie, Westminster, brewer, Middlesex; K.Sargood, Fulham
«o trade, Middlesex; Mr. Battcock, Cheyne-row, Chelsea'
coal-merchant, Middlesex ; Mr. Tipper, Titchfield-street'
Mary-le-bone,. coaT-merchant, Middlesex; Mr. Willett, Pat'
ney, frame-maker, Surrey ; Mr. Winkfie ld , Hatneld-street
Blackfriars-road, carpenter, Surrey ; Mr. Rod well, Fleet*
market, ironmonger, Middlesex; Mr. Johnson, TbeobabiV
road, hatter, Middlesex; Mr. Searle, Borough of Sonthwark
butcher, Surrey. THOS. JOHNSTON'

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of Eniaunel Lyon, late of Oddy's-row, Islington-
&reen, Middlesex, and of No. 2, Great Saint Helen!s, Bi-
shopsgatc-street, London, (partner with Joseph Lyon, trading
under the firta,-of Emaiinel Lyon-and Son, merchants,) a pri-
soner for debt confined in the King^s Bench prison, will be
hea.nl on the 17th day of June next, at the Guildhall of the
<Jity of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the Morning.—
The petition and schedule are filed in the Oltice of the said
l.'ourt, No. 59, Milbuuk-street, Westminster.

List of the Creditors of the said Erranuel Lyon and Joseph
Lyon.

Messrs.' Barber'and Son, Cowper's-court, Cornhill, Loij|don,
insurance and toifl-bvokers ; Jolm Andrews, Great Winches-
ter-street, London, insurance-broker ; Sir Robert Graham,
Mansion-house-street, London, merchant, and John Milford,
Iving's-arms-yard, Cnleman-strect, London, merchant, assig-
^lees of Messrs, llowtandson, Isaac, and Co. Jate of Cheap-
iiil'c, LdndoiT, merchants, bankrupts ; Messrs. Glcnnie and
Walker, George-street, Minories,London, insurance-brokers;
Messrs. Ryles, Romeley, near Stockport, Cheshire, hatters ;
Messrs. Bott, Payne, and Bott, Leadcuhall-street, London,
trunh-manuftictuTers ; "Messrs. William Spode, and Co. Por-
tugal-street, Lincoln's-inji-fidds, Middlesex, earthenware and
glass-merchants; Messrs. Andrew and George Nash, Corn-
hill, L<radou, earthenware and glass-merchants ; Anthony
Longnet, of Wood-street, Spitalfields, silk-manufacturer ;
Mr. Dossie, of Princes-street, Spitalfields, silk-manufacturer,
and David Kiocard, of S[»ital-si|uare, Middlesex, silk-mauu-
facturcr, assignees of Messrs. Munt and Adams, formerly of
Leadeni>al]-8tr4;ef, London, hat-manufacturers; Messrs,
Birch, Chambers, and Hobbs, Ne\y Bond-street, Westminster,

'bankers; Messrs. Ryallt au-.l Lamb, of ShelSeld, Yorkshire,
manufacturers of cutlery ; Messrs. Newcombeand Son, Alder-
jDanbury, Lojidbn, carpet and rug-merchants ; Messrs. Da-
iiieis, Bury-stieet, St. Mary-Axe, London, insurance-brokers ;
^Messrs. Seholeys, Is'icholas-lane, Lombard-street, London,
prorision-mercbaats; Messrs. Rotlischild and Co. New-court,
_Jjr. Su'ithiji's-lajie, London, merchants ; Richard Oliverson,
Tiirogmorton-street, London, insurance-broker ; James Car-
ter, of Coleuisn-street, London, merchant, administrator of
James Moorcs formerly of Ironmonger-lane, London, •wooj'len-
draper, deeeasctl; John Frasur, Lothbury, London, insurance-
broli<,Tj MeiSKjj G>iu(non a;id Benjainin, of Birchin-laue,
London, insurance-brokers ; Gnrbutt Fisher, Aldermanbury,
London, \vooKi-h-draper ; Messrs. Bo\rerbank, Monkhoiise,
.and Co- Lothbit«r, l^ondon,. merchants j Messi-s. Rawsons,
Corbett-coiirt, Gracechurch street, London, merchants ; Na-

, than Mau-luy, Umybro* cofftye-h;ouse,;.Ciir»»ill, London, iner-
eKant ; Messrs. CuthUert and Clarke, of CUilchester-slreet,
Savngii-j'ardoHSi l/"ti<lon, liquor^mwchants ; -Joseph Shore,'of
fth mingliaui, Wariyiclahirej h;u-dw^re^mimufact.urfr^.'ASe
•j)Uh"j»p and Co. Bankiide, Southwaik, Surrey, iron-

chants ; Captain George Henry Tweedy, No. 272, Wapping»
Middlesex; Simon \yaley, Ne\ir-street, Bishopsgate-street,
London, merchant .and" br-oi^er^ Thomas Fidgeon and Co.
Bucklersbury, _London, hardwai'e-uierchants and agents ;
Mjussrs; Eccles, Jireao<'-S||a:ei4{, ^heapside, London, merchants ;

•Messrs^Mand;,acwlii*Uaw^r, Wappjing New-stairs, Middlesex,
coolers { M*e6ftgJ, Pa/ler, Sex^l, and Co. of Coleman-street,
London/5at-maauifacfajrers; .$&$& Hall, Aldermanbury, Loa-
dpn.paper-banging-niauufectiH'er; James Bramwell, Leaden-
hall-street, London, hat-mamifacttner; Messrs. Lloyd and
Price, Lad-lane, London,. Manchester-warehouse,men ; Nar
fhaniel Bowers, Cannon-street, London, qoinb - makers j
Messrs. Dando, Hill, and Co. Rosanaond-sltree^ Clerkenwell,
Middlesex, hat-ni.in,ufacturdts -t John Corner, Tufton-street,
•Westminster, foatheivniaker; John Gellier, isf Newberry,
Berks, blanket-manufacturer; Mr. HennelJ, of Foster-lan»,
Cheapsidc, London, silversmith ; Mr. Poynton, of Brook-
street, Holborn, London^ silversmitli, and Mr. Sharpe, of
Birmingham, Warwickshire, bai-dware-manufacturer, assig-
nees ,of -Messrs., Martin, an4 Forster, late of Foster-lane,
Clieapside, London, i.ardwiire-dealers, bankrupts; Edward
Cowling, of the Poultry, London, haberdashery-warehouse-
man ; Edward Burden, qf B.edfgrd-streft, Covent-garden,
Westminster, laceman j Messrs. W. and R. Smith, of Bir-
mingham, Warwickshire, hardware-manufacturers ; Samuel
Baston, Bisftopsgate-stueet, London, tallow-chandler; Wil-
liam Hayaes and Co. of Milk-street, Che&pside, Londoe-, laee»
warehousemen ; Samuel Collier, of Whitney, Oxfordshire,
blanket-manufacturer ; Messrs. Revell and Smith, late of the
Poultry, London, nowof Bread-street, Cheapside, London,Man-
chester warehousemen ; Messrs. Princep, Saunders, and Co.
St. Helen's-place, Bishopsgate-street, London, merchants j
Hi>ratio William Mercer, of South Sea Chambers, Thread^
needle-street, London, insurance-broker; Edward Sharpus^
of Cdckspur-strefet, • Westminster, glass-dealev j. Mtts&c^.
Hayton and Langcake, of Fish-street-hill, London', hat-
manufacturers; Messrs. Stirling, Brothers^ aiid Co. of Bow
Church-yard, London, Manchester-warehousemen; Messrs.
Halliley and Carter, of Coleman-street, London, woollen-
warehousemen; Messrs. Bailey, Payne, and Co*, ef the Royal
Exchange, London, stationers; Samuel Lyon, of Brightiou-
phiee, Kent-road, Surrey, merchant; "Messrs. Holmes, RA'm*
borough and Co. of Friday-street, London, hosiers; Messrs*
Holmes, Hall, and Co.of Crosby-square, London, packers and
mej-chantsj Messi's. Hargroves, White, and Co.. Blacklriars-
road, Christchurch, Surrey, hatters; John Stevens, of Artil-
lery-lane, Bishopsgate-street, London, silk-manufacturer, and
John Smart, of Union-street, Bish.opsgate-strect, London,
silk-manufacturer, Assignees of William Higgs, late of
Artillery-street, London, bat-manufacturer; Messi's. Mount-
ney and Smith, Bankside, Southwark, Copper-merchants;-
Messrs. Dobson and Fardley, of Leeds, Yorkshire^ clothiers ;
Thomas Burue, and Co. -of BajJjican, London, glass,and
earthenware dealers;' Mj. Learmonth, of Banbury-court,
Long-acre, Westminster, leather-seller; Alexander Gray
Davison, of the East India-chambers, Li-adrnhaU-street,
London, merchant, and Samuel Barrott, of Brompton, Mid-
dlesex, gent. Assignees of John Stuart, and Co. late of Leaden^
hall-street, London, sadlers, bankrupts; Edward Janson, Son
and Coventry., Bull-bead-passage, Wood-street, London,
woollen-drapers; John Wilson, Bowlby-bank, Yorkshire^
ship-owner; John Noble, of Glasgow, Scotland, and of No.
43, \Vatling-streat, Cheapside, London, Scotch-warehouse-
man ; Messrs. Jloyds and Brockbank, of No. 28, Bucklersbiiry,
London ; woollen-drapers , Mr. J. M. Richardson, Cornhill^
London, bookseller; Messrs. Jackson and Cooke, of Fea-
church-street, London, druggists ; Messrs, dementi, and Co.'
Cheapside, London, music-sellers; Messrs. Astos; and Co.
Coruhill, London, music-sellers; Messrs. Austin, Ella, and
Co. Pudding-lane, London, wine and beet-merchants; John
Henry Edwards, of G»acechurcb-stpeet, London, woollen-
xvarebousciuan j the Governor and Company of the Bank of
.England. EML.

In the Gazette 6f the 2-lst instant, fn tne-list of creditors of
Isaac Crane, an insolvent debtor, for-Robert Summers, cow-
doctor, 12, Mary-!e-bone-stre8t, ivail Robert Summers, cow-
doetoi, 12, Maiy-le-hone-stri-et, Middlesex ; and tn the Ga-
zette of Tuesday last, in the advertisement of the Creditors ef
Isaac Newton, an- Insolvent Debtor, page 10.98, line 27 fi-<>ta
the bettom, for Messrs. Huuu aud Co: read, Messrs.
and Co. .
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